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WEATHER

High today 75 
Low tonight 42 
For weather details, see 
Page 2

LOCAL

PAMPA -  Telephone 
service in Pampa, 
McLean, Lefors, Gray 
County and other area 
cities and counties was 
disrupted today when a 
cable was cut neifr 
Skellytown.

Ken Hall, director of the 
Office of Emergency 
Management, said today 
that long distance service 
and 911 service was inter
rupted about 8 a.m. today.

Phone company repre
sentatives said this morn
ing that they hoped to 
have service restored by 
noon today.

Hall said that until ser
vice is restored, anyone 
requiring emergency ser
vices should call 669-5720.

PAMPA -  Due to techni
cal difficulties. The Pampa 
News will not be able to 
run color and will have 
only a limited ability to 
run photographs for the 
next tew days.

Publisher L.W. McCall 
said today that a computer 
glitch Friday disrupted 
the newspaper's produc
tion capabilities.

McCall said he hoped 
the system would be back 
in full operation within a 

'week, but it might take 
longer.

PAMPA Canadian
River Municipal Water 
Authority will oe holding 
a ground breaking ceremo
ny for the water authori- 
W's Conjunctive Use 
Groundwater Supply 
Project on March 22.

The ground breaking 
ceremony will be held at 
Pump Station 21 which is 
12 miles north of Pampa.

Pampa is a member city 
of the CRMWA and repre
senting the city on the 
board are Jerry Carlson 
and William Haflerberg.

DEATHS

E.W. “Bill" Music, 77, 
Pampa resident.

Mlttlc L. Nunn Edwards, 
87, mother of Pampa resi
dents.

Wendell "Bud" Hendrick- 
©••on, 74, father of an Allison 
platkident.
/vUlbt.E. "B ill" Thomas, 88,

The set Mobeetie resident.

Would you Uko your

Midnight foot chase resuits in arrest of Pampa man
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A Pampa police officer was on 
crutches tooay following a foot 
chase that put a Pampa man in 
jaU.

Errick Tremayn Crain, 26,1005 
Huff Road, was arrested early 
Sunday morning after officers 
chased him down an alley 
behind his home.

Officer Tony Wooley suffered a 
tom ligament in his right leg 
during the chase.

Crain was in Gray County jail

today after being arrest shortly 
before 1 a.m. Sunday on out
standing warrants charging him 
with a variety of crimes ranging 
from traffic violations to deadly 
conduct. Additional charges of 
evading arrest, possession of a 
controlled substance and resist
ing arrest were expected to be 
filed today along with two 
counts of assaulting a peace officer.

Authorities said officers were 
called to Huff Road about mid-

night because of a complaint 
concerning loud music. One offi
cer saw Crain standing in his 
front yard and knew that there 
were warrants out for his arrest.

Two officers reportedly tried 
to arrest Crain when they said he 
twisted away from the grasp of 
one policeman and took a swing 
at him. Authorities said the other 
officer tried to grab Crain and 
was pushed into a parked truck. 
Crain then reportedly ran

(CouftMV photo by Kothy Qlol)
LbwIs Davis, a local volunteer, viewe pictures from previous Relay 
for Ufa events through the years.

Local volunteers 
plan Relay for Life
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Local volunteers with the American 
Cancer Society are doing more than just 
talk about cancer. They are acting.

Plans were finalized Friday during the 
rally for the Fifth Annual Pampa Relay for 
Life to be held June 9 and 10.

Relay for Life is about communities that 
take up the fight against cancer. While the 
Relay for Life raises funds to fight the dis
ease, any and all cancer survivors may reg
ister to walk in the first lap.

The first 1^ is known as the Survivors 
Lap. Kathy Gist, a local volunteer, said a 
cancer survivor is anyone who has ever 
had a cancer diagnosis and is alive today. 
The diagnosis may have been 20 years ago 
or yesterday, she said.

A family-oriented team event, there are 
several ways to get involved with Relay. 
Teams consist of 10-15 members, with one

person staying on the track while others 
participate in tun activities.

Captains will begin putting teams togeth
er or either runners or walkers for the 
event. Anyone wanting to become involved 
should contact Pam Dalton at 665-0356 or 
the American Cancer ScKiety.

The entire community is urged to become 
involved with the Pampa Relay for Life. 
Teams may come from friends, families, 
businesses, clubs, organizations, churches 
and neighborhcxrds.

Entertainment and other activities will be 
planned throughout the event for families, 
friends and co-workers. Music and other 
activities are also planned during the two- 
day event.

The Gray/Roberts unit of the American 
Cancer Society provided 136 local patients 
with 620 services at an estimatcu dollar 
value of $15,316. Services provided include 
equipment, loans, gift items, transporta- 

(See Relay for Life, Page 2)

Pampa Day Care gets 
computer equipment

anaglng Editor

Pampa's Community Day 
Care was recently a recipient of 
donated computer equipment.

Government agencies united 
together to donate used comput
ers to over 100 different commu
nities and organizations 
throughout the state of Texas in 
order for them to achieve a high
er standard of living for their 
residents.

The statewide program will 
provide computer hardware to 
various non-profit and commu
nity based OKanlzatlons, espe
cially in rural Texas.

The Hassle-Free Community 
Initiative is a way for govern
ment auncies to Improve the 
accessibility of various services 
for customers. This type of part
nering reflects the new focus in 
cooperation between various

?>vemment agencies. Resource 
onservation and

Development Councils and 
local non-profit groups in 
their areas.

Often rural areas are not able 
to take full advantage of govern
ment benefits because they lack 
the basic infrastructure to 
receive these services. Rural 
areas throughout the state now 
will be able to acquire informa-

toward the back of the hQuse.
Officer Cory Powell pulled his 

patrol car around to. block 
Crain's path, officers said. Police 
said Crain ran into the patrol car 
before he was wrestled to the 
ground and handcuffed.

Crain was treated for a 
cracked rib and injured elbow at 
Pampa Medical Center before 
being taken to Gray County jail.

Crain was arrested on nine 
warrant.s. A Gray County war

rant charged him with evading 
arrest and deadly conduct. 
Pampa warrants charged him 
with driving without a valid dri
ver's license, failure to appear. 
Amarillo warrants charged him 
with no state inspection sticker, 
no liability insurance and speed
ing. A warrant out of Upshur 
County charged him with viola
tion or probation. A Department 
of Public Safety warrant charged 
him with speeding.

Injured Pampa 
skier Improves
aanaglng Editor

Local teenager Montana 
Famum is doing better, reports 
Lee Ann Winton. Winton 
returned Sunday fron; a week
end visit with Montana and his 
mom, Deborah Farnum, at 
University Hospital in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Famum has been a patient at 
the New Mexico facility since he 
was injured in a skiing accident 
Feb. 6 on the Red River, N. M., 
slopes while on a trip with sev
eral Pampa residents.

Winton said Montana is cur
rently undergoing physical and 
occupational therapies at- the 
New Mexico hospital and is con
tinuing to make pmgress. She 
said doctors are now estimating 
he may be discharged on March 
8, but will probably have to stay 
in Albuquerque to undergo 
treatment on an outpatient basis.

"Etch day is a continuing 
improvement," said Wintem. She 
said he has had two excursions

out of the hospital: once to 
Baskin-Robbins and the other to 
get a hamburger.

Winton also reported the Tri- 
State High School Rodeo 
Association is planning to hold 
an auction at tWir rodeo to be 
held in Amarillo this spring with 
all proceeds going towa^ the 
Famum family. All members Tri- 
State members are contributing 
an item for the rodeo. Montana 
is an active rodeo participant.

A fund has been established 
for the family at NBC bank for 
anyone who would like to con
tribute. Anyone desiring to send 
some items to the family may 
take them by Lee Ann's 
Gnximing at 535 N. Nelson.

Montana celebrated his 17th 
birthday eleven days after his 
accident.

Cards and letters may be 
mailed to him at the (Tarrie 
Tingley Rehabilitation Center, 
Attn; Montana Famum, Room 
172A, 1127 University Blvd. 
NE, Albuquerque, N.M. 
87102-1715.

Pampa man injured 
in w eekend fight

Fampa police were ques
tioning a man today in con
nection with a weekend fight, 

A Pampa man was injured 
about 9:30 p.m. Friday after a 
fight spread from a local bar 
to the 100 block of West 
Craven.

John Castillo Jr, 45, 218 W. 
Craven, was reportedly 
struck in the head with a beer 
bottle, police said. Castillo 
suffered a large serious cut to 
the left side of his head, 
according to investigating 
officers.

Castillo was rushed to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center Friday night C .i lillo 
was released following med
ical attention. Medical center 
officials could not give 
details because computers 
were down this morning.

Police today were question
ing a man in connection with 
the fight, but no arrest has 
been made, authorities said 
this morning.

Aggravated assault with 
injuries is a third-degree 
felony.

tion ibout educational pro
grams, governmental services, 
and ultimately, achieve a higher 
standard of living.

The statewide computer 
initiative includes participa
tion by Health and Human 
Services, Health Care Finance 
Agency and Indian Health 
Service, Small Business 
Administration and Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service.

Interested groups and organi
zations may obtain information 
from their local office of USDA 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service for the RC&D office in 
their community.
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Have a “Used” boat or travel trailer you would like to display? Call the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and register to participate in our “Boat, Travel and Recreation Show” 669-3241
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Feb. 27, 2000. Services will be at 10 a.m. Hiesda: 
I-Whatley'

Bapi
officiating. Graveside services will be at 2:30

day
in Carmlchael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Bob 
Hudson, pastor of Bibfe Baptist Church of Pampa,

Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.
I Sept. 19, 1922, at Elk City, 

Okla. He married Frankie Hysmith on Dec. 11,
Mr. Music was bom Sept. 19, IS

1965, at Wheeler. He had been a Pampa resident 
since 1969. He worked for Fish Englneerlns and 
Construction and was a plumber for Miucolm 
Hinkle for several years and Thompson Plumbing 
in Elk City, Okla.

He belonged to Bible Baptist Church.
He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 

Wbrid War II.
He was preceded in death by a son, James 

Leroy Music; and by a daughter, Vickie Lynn 
Goddard.

Survivors include his wife, Frankie, of the 
home; three daughters, Ruth Ann Music of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Alice Marie Short and Hiui 
Sue Hoskins, both of Punpa; three sons, Michael 
Warren Music of Kansas Qty, Gary Wayite Music 
of Anchorage, Alaska, and Jerry Lee Music of
Pampa; three sisters, Sally Catherine Jones and 
Wanda Jean Sausman, both of
Margaret Mae Hunt of Elk City, Okla.; 17 grand--Ity C 

dadle

impa,
; 17 o

P o lic e  re p o rt
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol-

od

EDWARDS, Mittie L  Nunn — 2 p.m., Hudaon- 
PhiUips Funcoral Home Chapel HoloanviUe, Okie. 

MUSIC E.W. *BU1* 10 ajiw, Cannkhael-
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel 
Pampa. Graveside services, 2:30 p.m., Doxey 
CemOery, Sayre, Okla.

MITTIE L. NUNN EDWARDS 
CALVIN, Okla. -  ^ ttle  L  Nurm Edwards, 87, 

mother of Pampa residents, died Friday, Feb. 25, 
2000, at McAlester Regional Hospital in 
McAlester, Okla. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
'^esday in Hudson-Phllllps Funeral Home

ariasts and inddants for thè 72 hour peri* 
at 7 am  today.

Fikby,Fab.2S
Nicole Gordon Brandy, IR  1400 N. SomarvlUa, 

was arrsaied on dw d ia i^  o i poaaaaalon oé mari- 
Juana lesa than two ounoes.

Jertloa Susanna Mota, 17, Rt 1 Box 1801 waa 
arreated on ttw diaige of poaaaaalon of mai^uana 
lesa than two ouncaa.

Aggravated aasault with Inluries was raported 
in tha 100 Modi of ' Waat Cravan. A 45>yaar>old 
man waa irdurad aitar balng atruck in m  haad 
wlth a bear Dotde. (See ralated story, pg. 1) 

S a tu r i , Fab. M
Iturlq Sahis 17,1109 HuR, was ariasted about 1 

a.m. in dw 100 Modi of South Hpbart accuaed ofdk -A—S : #— **------ ---- *■ Lab.driving without a valid driver's license, not hav- 
I a mmting

Chapel in Holdenvllle, Okla., with the Rev. Scott 
Phillips officiating. Burial will be in Calvin

llceiue plate on his vehicle and pos
sessing dnm paraphernalia.

Andrew Lw Cook, 17,2709 Navajo, waa ariaat-

Cemetery under the direction of Hudson-Phllllpa.emetery i
Funeral Home of Holdenvllle.

Mrs. Edwards was bom Nov. 5, 1912, at 
Lexington, Okla., to Oscar M. and Mamie Peel 
Nunn. She grew up in Oklahoma in the 
Chickasha, Lexington and Blanchard areas, 
attending public schools. She married John H. 
Edwards on Feb. 22,1932, at Chickasha; he died 
Feb. 13,1991. The couple lived in the Calvin area 
since 1932 where she belonged to Crossroads 
Freewill Baptist Church.

Survivors include three chlldreit. Coy and Sue 
Edwards of Holdenvllle, Okla., and Murel and 
Claire Ann Edwards and Wanda and Bob Goud, 
all of Pampa; a sister; Bormie Carroll of ScottsvUle, 
Ky.; four grandchildreir, Steve and Brenda 
Edwards of Holdenvllle, Jerry Edwards of Laire,

shortly after midrdght Saturday In the 200 
f North Nelson on a warrant charging him

also añused of 
not his and

thelk^or 
A window was 
stolen.

ed
block of
with dlsorderiy condurt. He is 
displaying a driver's license that was r 
of possesung drug paraphwnalla.

A Bulck Century was broken in to at 
Mart on Ballard and Browning, 
broken, but nothlrm was reporte 

Sunday, 27
Errick llremayn Crain, M, 1005 Huff Road, was 

arrested shortly before 1 a.m. Sunday in the 1000 
blodi of Huff Road on warrants charging him 
with evading arrest deadly conduct failure to 
appeal̂  no Insurance, no inspection sticket speed
ing and vidlation of probation.

Jose Cervantes Puentes, 41, was arrested about 
10 a.m. Sunday in the 500 block of South Barnes

(ny
Okla., Terri and Jim Mills of Big Sandy, and John 
and Maty Ann Edwards of Fort Belvoit Va.; seven

after being accused of assault. 
Criminali

of
great-grandchildren, Jennifer Edwards, Amber 
Edwards, Hunter Edwards, Sara Bryce, Ryan 
Mills, Ross Mills and Kylee Edwards; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

WENDELL 'BUD' HENDRICKSON 
CLOVIS, N.M. -  WendeU "Bud" Hendrickson, 

74, father of an Allison resident died Friday, Feb. 
25, 2000. Memorial services were fb be at 2  p.m. 
today in Kingswood United Methodist Church 
with Dr. Mark Scott offldatiitg. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Muffley Funerd Home.

Mr. Hendrickson was bom at Midwest Wyo. 
He graduated from Hobbs High School at Hobbs, 
N.M., and held a bachelor's degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University and a master's degree 
from the University of Guam. He married 
Margaret J. Walton in 1943 at Shawnee, Okla.

He was a teacher and coach at Ja l N.M., 
Cloudcroft, N.M., and Guam and served as 
Gallup High School principal and as superinten
dent of personnel for both Gallup and McKinley 
County xhools. He retired and moved to Clovis 
in 1986.

* T

mischief waa reported in the 700 block 
North West. ''Eggs and toothpaste were 
lied to on;" according to the offense report, 
domestic assault was reported in the 500 

block of South Bams. The 50-y«ar-old female vic
tim had red whelps around her neck. Pampa 
Police Department officers arrested a susperi.

A domestic assault was reported in the 1100 
block of South Barnes. The 49-year-old female vic
tim had a bruise on her left forearm. No arrest 
was made.

Allsups at 140 S. Starkweather reported the 
theft of $16.59 in unleaded gasoline.

A domestic assault with inturies was reportedijuries was repoi
in the 1000 block of South Dw i^t. The 55-year-
old female victim was bitten on her left forearm 
by a juveiüle offender. The Juvénile was arrested.

S h e riff 's  O ffic e
The Gray County Sheriff's Dep^ment report

following ar '  ‘ed the following arrests for the 72-hour period

He was president of Curry County Association 
rell as state president of

ending at 7 a.m. today.
Friday, Feb. 25

of Educators Retired as well 
New Mexico Aiuodatian of Educators Retired. He 
belonf^ to The Golden Apple Team, Noon Day. 
lions Club and United Methodist Church.

He was a U.S. Army Air Corp vétéran, serving 
from 1943-45.

He was preceded in death by a great-grand
child, Britani Espinoza.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret; two 
daughters, Jan McKay of Clovis and Lesa 
DlPomazlo of Casa Grande, Ariz.; a son, Michael 
L. Hendrickson of Allison; a sister, Gwen Hallam 
of Kemp; 19 grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials be to 
Kingswood United Methodist Church; or to 
Johnson Sunday School Class in care of 
Kingswood United Methodist Church.

E.W.'BILL'MUSIC
E.W. “Bill* Music, 77, of Pampa, died Sunday,

. thefiby check warrant.
Sara Christine Bom , 21, Higgins, Texas, was 

vesCo. th< ' '

Mìn im i C. Simpson, ¿r-424 N.

arrested on a Reeves Co. thefi by 
Saturday, FWé 26-
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Relay tor Ufo .JSSSí::áSÎ :s!Ŝ ,£
don, aducatlonal and support 
programs.

1b aaae fftt iaqMCt of oanoar on 
patients and foclr famiUss, ser
vice axvl rehabilitation fuograms 
ara provided, as wdl as pattam 
and family education, and sup
port programs.

One aervloa the ACS piovldss 
is tha Road to Racovaty program 
which provides drivers to taka 

iHanla to diair tkaatmants in

t Mid by insuranoa or 
For panants

amount not 
Medicare. For parents without 
rssouioaa, squipmant is availaUa 
for tanuporary 

Gift Items such as ostomyUR iiams suen as ostomy sup
plias, Mua pads, comfort pUlows, 
wigg and olhar misoaUanaous am

patiania i 
Amarfllo.

Raadi to Racovary provldas 
voluntaers who have been treat
ed for breast caiKer who visit and 
counsri with the patients before 
and aflar tha surgary.

also provldas by ACS. Iha sod- 
sty's guestroom sarvlcs provldas 
tamporary housing for pattante 
traveling 60 miles or more.

Suppeat sarvlcas also induda 
dialogue dasignad to help 
pattanta and tttor famiUas battar 
understand and laamto Uva «vitti 
cancer. Look Good, Feel Battar 
provides Information to women
undamolng cancer trsatmant to 

them reel more comfortaNe

with tha changas In thataN
anca.

Gist said every 24 hours MOO 
Americans are. djagnosad «vlth 
cauBsr. She sala wMk LSOO lost 
thdr battta, L900 are cursd.

The American Cancer 
Society is a leader In cancer 
research, funding 29 Nobel 
PrUa winners. ■/

Gist said cancer touches 
avaryona, whether It be per
sonally, a member of tnalr 
family, or a friend. Tha Relay 
for Ufa la a unique way to 
raise money, honor survivors 
and raise awareness pi thé 
disease. .
She said cancer can and win be

h ^
beaten, statine "If you dont fight 
«ve cant «vtn.*̂

Sunday, Feb. 27 
IM S a.m. — A mobile ICU12.'49 a.m. — A moMie IGU rswonded to tha 

1000 Mode of Huff and tran^orlea one to PRMC 
1:12 p.m.— A mobile ICU responded to the 200 

block of Russell and tranmortea one to PRMC. ^
S to c k s

■ i r 0 8  IStMtaNriMiniî wwIaaM
pwNH vy OI nNupSt

The Pampa Firs Department raported the fol- » mi
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at mso.......................  zsr
7 a.m. today. SPgvrr:-................  m

Saturday, Feb. 26 .............
3:50 a.m. — Two units and six personnel p̂ cm w

responded to a malfunctioning alarm at ttte Lovett

3:54 p .in r -^ T ^  units and three personnel
responded to a grass fire in a backyard In the 400 ” *^ '”'* * ......... ■
block of Hughes.

5:20 p.m. — IWo units and five personnel iiMtoSawtasootM.N.Y.siDak 
responded to a vehide aeddent at the intersection ^
of HolMut and Kentudty. No injuries were report- A«on........ u iin sX  un*

jsty* *iM. _ . __ OU«.............aSM *iVBSunday, Feb. 27 otexoao um * SiVi
6:18 p.m. — Two units and six personnel --------

responded to a smoke scare «vest of the city.
it-ided to the The smoke was determined'to have origina' 

ed from a controlled bum in Carson Co..
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L u b b o c k  m a n ’s  b o d y  f o u n d  In  N .M . g ra v e l p it
LOVINGTON, N.M. ÍAP) —

dy found in a Lea County
.......................................

A body found in a Lea 
gravel pit has been identified 
as that of a Lubbock, Texas, 
man missing since Jan. 17.

The O ffice of the M edical 
Investigator in
Albuquerque determ ined 
that Mark Allen Alexander, 
38, died of m assive head 
trauma caused by a blunt 
instrum ent, the Lea County

Sh eriff's  Departm ent said.
Lubbock police are heading 

the investigation. Alexander 
was last seen in the Texas city 
last month.

Officers found Alexander's 
body, bound with duct tape
and chains, wrapped in a tarp 
in 2 feet of water at Caprock
Sand and Gravel Co.'s 
south of N.M. 529 in 
western Lea County.

sou
pit
th-

An oilfield worker who 
went to the pit to service a 
pump Jack noticed the tarp 
near tne bank and called 
authorities Friday. Hobbs fire
fighters in wet suits waded 
into the water to retrieve the 
body.

There was no indication on 
when Alexander died or how 
long his body had been in the 
gravel pit.

arrested on the charge of drî Hng wl

e Sunday, Feb. 27 
Felix F. Gonzalex, 29, liOO S. Hobart, was arrest-

ed on the charge of domestic assault.
Jesus Villegas, 20,1032 B. Francis, was arrested 

on the charge of minor in possession.
Adam Scoggins, 20, Rt 2 Box 15, was arrested on 

Re ofmincthe charge of minor in possession.

A c c id e n ts
The Pampa Police Department released the fol

te M ■ -  "
day,

Kevin Ray Johnson, 36, Lowered Natural Dam,

'ampa
lowing accident reports'Monday, Feb. 28.

Ir
Ariz., was cited for stopped in roadway on a 

Gramt, 4 4 ."

eports Monday, I 
Friday, Feb. 25

grade, and Roiudd Dee Gragg, 44, Shamrock, was 
cited for failure to control speed after a collision 
between two semi's that occurred at 1:11 a.m. in

Tuesday at Doxey Cemetery at Sayre, Okla. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael-

the 800 block of South Hobart. Johnson, driving a
raller.Kenworth T600 and to«ving a Fruehauf tri 

stopped to turn into a private drive when he was 
rear-ended by Gragg, driving a International 
Series 60 and to«ving a Trailmaster Tuiker, accord
ing to the report. Investigating officer James 
Powell reported no injuries.

Satturday, Feb. 26
Thomas Ne«vton Bates, 75, 1033 Christine, was 

cited for nmnlng a red li^ t. Bates, driving a 
Cadillac deVUlc, was eastbound in the 900 block 
of West Kentucky when he entered the intersec
tion of Kentucky and Hobart and collided with a 
northbound Fora Contout driven by John Carroll
Holloway, 55, Dallas. No Injuries were reported. 

“  V, Feb. 27Sunday,
Kenneth R<w Banks, 63,739 East Albert, drivingRoy B

a Chevrolet 1 ^  pickup, was backing out of a
vate parking lot when he backed Into a pari 

let s r  . . '
Peeler Norman, no age given, 13l^ East
Chevrolet Leon

Pampa, and
irgaret Mae Hunt ot Blk Llty, Uida.; 

chlloren; and five great-grandodldren.lAf C «Bfft I'*ru4

»ilverado pickup owned by
13l2

Kingsmill. The accident occuried in the 600 block 
of Muth Cuyler.

A m b u la n c e
W.E.^BILL THOMAS

OLTON -  W.E. ‘'BIU" Thomas, 88, a former 
Mobeetle resident, died Wednesday, Fi^. 23,2000. 
Services were Saturday in Northside Quuch of 
Christ «vlth Bnran Patterson offidating. Burial 
was in Olton Cemetery under the dliectton of 
Foskey-Lilley-McGill Funeral Home of Olton.

Mr. Thomas was b(»n at Bo«vie. He attended 
Mobeetle schools. He married Oveta Jordan in 
1938 at Clovis, N.M.; she died in 1997. He had 
been an Olton resident since 1945, moving from 
San Diego, Calif. A farmet insurance agent and 
real estate agent, Mr. Thomas owned-operated 
Farmers Ikx Service, retiiing in 1990.

During the 1960s, he served several terms as 
mayor of Olton and belonged to Northside 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, Lonnie Thomas of 
Houston; and a grandchild.

Rural/Metro made the following calls for the 
a t:

10:10 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the

ring
72-hour period en«to^ t 7 a.m. toda

Feb. 25

300 block of North Sumner: ito one transported.
10:36 a.m. — A nnobile ICU lespondra to the 

700 block of East Kingsmill and transported one 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

7:25 p.m. — A mobile ICU reeponded to the 
1000 wxdc of Huff Road and tranMpoited oiw to 
PRMC.

8:29 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 700 
block of East Kingsmill and traitaported one to 
PRMC.

9:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU rswonded to the 100 
block of East Craven and transported one to 
PRMC.

Satufda]!; Feb. 26
10:38 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

800 block of Frederic aiul tranmorted one to 
PRMC.

1:22 p.m. A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
Mode of WsUs and transported one to PRMC.

Personal Incom e rises In
than spendlh§

By JEANNINE AVERSA 
Assodaled Press WHier

(AP) -  
Americans' personal income

WASHINGTON

f tn
in January to its 

strongest pace in three months.
The Commerce Department 

reported today that personal 
income, which includes wagn, 
interest and government benefits, 
increased by a solid 0.7 percent 
last month.

On Wall Street today, the Dow 
Jones blue-chip-stock average 
was rebounding froiri a 514-polnt 
combined loss Thursday and

mood to spend. In 
income grew lw a modest OJ percent, 
«ride iBsnding inaesssd by a ala
r i ^  1.1 (jcroenL 

Ine

Friday, gahdng 115 points at late 
morning. The broader Nasdaq
index was down 95 points. Yields 

roondon 30-year Iteasury bonds rose to 
6.19 percent from Friday's 6.14 
percent.

January's income growth was 
not only the strongest since 
October put also marked the first 
time rince that month that inocone 
outoaoed spending growth.

1m  government said a number 
of factors boosted income last 
month including cost-of-living 
adjustments to Social Security 
payments apd othfr goverpment 
beMfits programs; pay raises for 
federal workers ana military per
sonnel and federal subsidy j^y- 
ments to farmers.

Spending rose 0.5 percent In 
January, its slowest pace since 
October; but slightly higher then 
the gain many analysts were pre

personal savings rate rose 
to 1.4 ^rcent in January, foUow- 
iirg a rrronthly record low of 1 
percent in December. December's 
Sfririn  rate was even worse than 
the 13  percent all-time low the 
government originally estUrrated 
one month ago.

That's not as bad as it seems 
because the calculation doesn't 
take into account galrrs realiied 
from such thirrn as rising stocks 
and higher real estate values fmr
hOOMS.

The Federal Reserve has 
increased interest rates four times 
since June to slow the super-

percent -rate irt the lasL4kree- 
monthsof 1999.

Given that, trumy aiudysts 
believe the Fed «rill boost rates 
an ln  in March and In May.

Today's report shows that 
Americatw' wagss grew by a ala- 
able 0.8 percent in January’ fol
lowing a solid 0.7 percent gain 
the month before. And farm pro
prietors' iiKOOM rose by 1.3 per
cent in January after a sharp 
plurtge in Deceinber.

Spending on nondurable goods 
U by 0.4 percent 

reflecttng in part
feU percent In January 

consumers 
pulling back after hoarding gro-

other itenw in Denmber to pre-

c h a r ^  economy and keep infla
tion Iron

p m  for possible problems rslab 
to the Year iOOO computered

>m escalating. While those 
aettona raised borrowing costs 
for consumers and businesses, 
the higher rates still haven't sig
nificantly slowed the economy, 
which grew by a breakneck 6.9

changeover. In December spend
ing on nondurable goods rose by 
a uuble 2 percent <

For durable goods spending 
iiwrsaaed by a b m  0.7 percent in 
January, fbUowlng a 13 percent 
gain the month before.

The Pampa News la not responsive for the content of paid advertisement

the gain 
dkttng.

W i^ plentiful Jobs, rising 
incomes and stock market

GRAND OPENING Jim's 
Ihidln' Qty Flea Market, buy, 
sell trade, spaces avail. A n tiq ^  
h x ^  camp./fishing, etc. 918 E  
Frederic 665-3620.

ALMOND SBLF-CLBAN- 
ING stove k  steering wheel for 
Playstation for sale. 665-2516

S;alns, Americans have been 
eeling wealthy and In the

GREAT PYRENBSB Puppies 
for Sale. 8354906. —

FENCE REPAIR or build new  ̂
Joe Johnson 665-3368.

HOLIDAY GREI 
Liittited Shanuodksl 
669-1876.

W e athe r fo c u s  ä r* mi

PAMPA — It will be windy 
and warmer today.

The high todai 
degrees \rith 
The «rind 
mph and gusttng out of the 
south.

The «rind «riO switch to

warm, mcrist air was ptunped 
the Gtüf of Mexico

1̂  with gusts to 24 mph. 
Otnff ̂

itr locuiy.
h today should be 75 
1th partty cloudy skies. 
«riD be from 30 to 30

the

Inland from 
ahead of an advancing low-pres
sure system..

Afternoon temperatures were 
enweted to^be above normal 
«ritti 70s in North Ibxas. 

Umperaturas overnight had

' wind gusts «vers 28 mph 
at Port Stockton and 21 mph at 
Amarillo.

The National Wsathsr Service 
predicted windy conditions 
through Ibesday with aftMtioon 
h ighsin ............................. ......

northwest this evening through 
It will blow noon 25to

only dropped into the upper 40s 
tolmverMiln * * ‘

Thssday
SOjnpK «ritti giuM to 40 m|^

The low tonight should 
».
hlgh1\iesday«rillbe63. 

Sundays high was 71 degrees. 
The overnight low was 45. 

8TATBW1DB -  Wind advl-
sories «vere posted across parts 
of Unas today «ritti a .mldwask

I In moat of the north
ern region.

Extremes ranged from 36 
degrees at Dalhart and Marfa to 
55 at both Port Stockton and San 
Angtto and lower 60a along the 
coast.

Winds were southeriy and 
souttieasteriy at 8 to 20 m ^  
across moat of the state. Ablwte 
reported a aouthweat wind at 18

the knrirr to middle 70s. 
Dpperrievel moisture aaovtaig 

from the southwest was produc
ing partly cloudy skies over 
most of tne retoon, «ritti condi
tions expected ttwough Thesday 
Ibrnperatursa «vera in the 40a 
and 80s «vM a south to «vest 
«rind at 10 to 20 mph and gusty 
at times.

It
lhasda: 
ttie
Big Bend

I should be «rindy through 
»day with Mtoia anoetly'm 
I iriid-60B arid 70s to 90s In the

¥U

ann
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Amtrak hopes expanded service will boost bottom line
WASHINGTON (AF)—• Amtoak. chaitiiig a course of ssqMnalon rather 

than ciilA ahne to booome flnandal viable by aervini new paaaenfior mar*
nd SÄne a nkhe In the timeoenattive'debveiy I 
» inilroed’s new'Insiwotk growth strataiy* wu

arsosi 
in 21

segmanM and Incraaae train fraouancy on three roulM. It also would boost 
by 10 peroant the number of statkx>>to«toi

beunvaUadoadal- 
rsoantdays.

in 21 statali, add 11 route

11« railroeffs new‘̂ network growth strataiy'
’hrasday, akhoi^  portions %vsre disdoaedm 1 
The plan would eqxnd dr improve aarvioe ii

itlon Unhs and bring trains to the 
» of 4 miUton potential new paasangacs.

'HNs is a vary difCmnt approach to the buainssA a 
uproach as opposed to a nichal-and-diii«- 
sala Amtrak neeideiit George l^hiiingtoa

Calendar of events

ithac

PAMPA AMA
UTBRACYGOUNaL 

Pampa’Arsa Literary Council 
office is open horn 10 a.m.-4 p/n. 
Monday-Priday. For mors intor- 
matiorv call 66^2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
dean Air Al-Anon will hold 

weM^ maetings on Ibeedays 
and Tnursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more Informatioa call 
669*9968*

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 

Volunteer Training for people 
Interested in w ork^ with vie* 
time of domestic violence, sexual 
assault and other crime victims. 
For more information, call Diane 
Walla at 669-1131 or 1-800-658- 
2796.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood of 

Amarillo and the Texas 
Panhandle is extending clinic 
hours in Pampa. The dinic is 
now open bom  8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, 408 W. 
Kingsnnill Ave., #175-A. Special 
evenhng hours until 6 p.m. are 
availam  by appointment. For 
more informa&on or for an 
»polntment, call 665-2291. 
Fwuwd Parenthood is a not-for- 
profit health care organization 
servlirg women aikl men in 17 
ofRoes covering 26 counties in 
the panhandle.

LOVETT
MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

Lovett Memorial Library's 
Spring Story Hours will be at 10 
ajon. every Tiasday from Jarv 11- 
May 16. The progrant, which 
Irrciudes crafts and stories, is

open to all chlldrun 18 rrumd« to

Ubra^ at 669-5780.
BlfoWN BAG LECTURES 

Dr. Jerry Laiw, Clarendon 
College-Pampa Center:, will pre
sent a series of topics durir^ the 
noon hour every Thuiaday

Sea Kay Bailey HutcNsoa R-lbxaa, chakwoman of a Sena« suboonv- 
mittae overseeing AnUrak, praised the corporation's new otrstagy.

'It's vary aiM ve and innovativa,'' she said. '1 can't say arough about 
the rww leadership at Amtrak. They're thtaldngoutddetf« box, and d«t 
to udud Amtrak needed."

Antondc nnjscts that toe chartgaa, whan fully implamaitoed, will gener
ai« S229 million in rww arvaial revenue and causa a net gain of 865 million 
in2003.11« tirntog to crucial for Ainbfak. Under togtolattorTpaosad in 1997, 
to has unta the enoTof Secai year 2002 to wean itaau tooin fscUral operating 
eubtodiss or face possible lk|uidatiorv

The railroad now apcratss a 22,000-rrtile systsm that serves more than 
500 oommunittos in 45 stotas.

ThschangasdonotreaulroapprovalbyCoi«raas.Butinoidertoimple- 
rr«ito toariv ArrUiak wiU iwve to strike dapto wlto vartous MgN railroads 
whose trades to uses.

Under the plan, Amhak trains will begin stopping in Das Moines and 
Iowa Qty low«; Rockford, m.; Wckabuig, Miss.; Monroe and Shreveport 
La.; Lake Geneva and Janesville, WIs.; and destinations on the Atlantic 
Coint of Florida including Daytor« Baadv Cape Canaveral and Fort 
Pierce.

Also, peopto as far mrth as Boston will be ab« to board a train and tra v-
el to Florida witoout having to transfar in New Yoric Gambtors will End 
m an  trail« to take them to Shreveport's castoos. Riders can board in 
Michlgaiv sleep as their train dashes through Canada and wake up in 
upa«« New York, on toe way to New YockQty.

There are losers as well
By taking a noctham route through more heavily populated dttos in 

Tbom, the MU«« Unnited train will i«> kmg« slop in Dal Rio, Alpiiw and 
Sanderson.

SirrUlarty, toe InSerhatkmal will stop in Ahn Arbor and Dearborn, Mich., 
but no long« serve five ottwr Michigan dttos — East Lansir^ Durand, 
Phnt Liqpe« arrd Port Huroa

Warrington srid the plan reflects a hard laason Amtrak toamed in the 
mid-199(to: Cuts in servwe bring nunnarous oompirinli and few« flnarKial 
savir» than eimected.

'W v e tried in the po« to shrink, and all we've done to irritate people, 
reduce service and pioflte and ridership. And that's no way to run a reil- 
roed," aald WIsooivIn Gov. Ibmmy Thompeon, chairman of Amtrak's 
governing board. 'Theboaidtocoeráiütledtobuiidingai«tioi«lrsilRMd 
eyatem, and this to a giant step forward to doing it"

Dluatrativc of /Vmirak'e new philoeophy to ito treatment of the Sunset 
Limited, a money-loa« that threeds ite way along the aoutham United 
States from Jacksonville, FIs., to Los Angatos.

save!
peaeengeri and fees from deUVertes that rely on toat line to connect to 
otlwr routes.

Warrington aald the report indicates that adjustments, not wholesale 
changes, are needed to strengthen Amtrak, whkn wee created in 1971 fol- 
lowir  ̂the demise of psaseng« service by major railroads.

sw aae âs yssvm̂ ^Msv aâ tep â Ml*̂  M/
«growto strategy says that eliminating toe Sunset Limited would 
I $8 million in costs but deprive Amti[ek of $95 million in teice hum

through March 23. Topics
km:

wung
the Family, March 9; aitd

spice
liKlude: Couple Conununicanon,

ns 
«  
a

Expraaeing and Coiranunicating
"arch

CoMf
Feb. 24; lim e Management, 
March 2; Daaling with

agamant, 
Ai\g« in

Pealinge and Bmotione, Marcf 
23. The public la cordially Invited 
to bring a lunch and attand one 
or ritore of the acsslone. 

DEDICATION CEMMONY 
Dedication cortmoidae for 

M.K. Brown Acadamk Cantor 
will ba from 2:30-4:30 p.m., 
Sunday, March 5 at C la r io n  
CollagePampa Cantor campus, 
1607 W  Kentudiy. Iburs ot the 
building are jP^nited during the 
open house. The public to cor-

Governors scramble for slice of Internet pie
WASHINGTON (AP) — In an accetorst- 

Ing aflbrt to tap into tha new economy, gov- 
emon are investing bllllor« of state dolisre

llally invited to attend. 
diSCH  SAUSAGE DINNER 
St. Ann's Catholic Chwch will 

hold its ninth aimual Czech 
Sausage Dinjwr from 11 a.m.-3 

March 5 in tha 
trlsh Family Cantor, 38th and 

Cormer Dr., Anrarillo. Coat: 
Adults, $7, children 6 and up, 
$350, children 5 and und«, free. 
Czech sausage, sauerkraut, 
bread, parsley potatoee, cobbler 
end all,the tnmriilrm will be 
served. Activltlas will toclude a 
drawing, a country atora, arts 
and crafts, music aiw games.

E x te n s io n  S e rv ic e  to  h o s t cattle  
p e rfo rm a n ce  a n a lys is  w o rk s h o p

in progrartu and ventures ranging from 
onlmt car regiatration to seed mor«y 
Internet startups.

At a gathering devoted to the challengee 
of the dimtal age, the rution'e governors are 
rushing to catch up to the private sector.

"We krtow where we want to go. But how 
do wa get there?" eaid Arizona Gov. Jane 
HuU.

The etato laadere heard ov« the weekend 
from a parade of software and corporate 
executives, profeason and corrunentators at 
the winter meeting of the National 
Govamore' Asaociatton. Some 
shared etoriee of their euooeeiee.

"Some get it, some don't," said Eric 
Schmidt, hMd of software manufacturer 
Novell Itk., who spoke Sunday about tech- 
nolcH^e plMO in global cranpattHon. But in a 
world wiMre "the tostaat laariwr wins," 
things can change tost he aald.

In Iter etato-<^the-etato address this year. 
New Jersey Gov. Christie Whitman pro- 
poaad spending $165 million for toclmoiofii-

Ing new teclmology. South Caroliira's Jim 
HMges wants $500,000 to add a chief tech
nology offic« to his cabirtet; California's 
Gray Davis proposed $75 million for 

for research at public univereitias to focus on the

governors

W -
cal inltiâtivae ringing from r«w training for 
welfore reciptonts to Intorrwt IrKubaton that
help launch rww companioa.

^ou can't Just let it happen," she said. 
"You've got to be driving It.'̂

She to not alone. Almost ell the govOTrwre 
have laid out spendlitg initlatlvae tmphasiz-

r«xt ganwation of technologiee; George 
Ryan of nUrtols hopes to spend $1.9 billion 
on education programs, govwnment ser- 
vkae arwl venture capital Invaetnwnts.

In part, the spending proposals result 
from toe boomii^ economy itself arxl the 
record revenues flowing into the statoe. They 
also are the goverrunental version of Wall 
Street's fascination with the a-world.

The govamore' 
arwl how-to leaeorw 
acceaa, lautKhlng state 
ing poetsacondary education, nunaging the 
reams of govemrrwnt Information.

Or« n ^ e l is Washington state, home to 
giant Microsoft and for two years ranked the 
top "Digital State" by the Progress and 
Freedom Foundation and No. 4 in the 
Progressive Policy Irwtitute's "New 
Economy Index."

Busiiweeee in Wkshlngtpn can calculate 
and pay taxea online through a program pro
vided m e by the etato. Sinular Ideas — nom 
taxes to car registration to social aervicea 
betteflts — are Ming considered or put in 
place nationwide.

"How long will people wait in liiw at your 
driver'a Ucmmm biuroau if they can buy the 
whole bloody car online?" New York Times

columnist ThonuiB Friedman asked the gov- 
errtora. "If the UiUted Statoe of America 
doesn't become as efficient as America 
Online, goverrunent will become irrelevant."

Obataclea do reiiuiin, particularly the 
same q’leationa of privacy and security that 
recently plagued the r«tlon'a biggest e-busi- 
nessea. For government agertoics that main
tain aenaitive personal information, the 
question to cructol.

"Some h'.v'k« who had a lot of fun hack
ing Into an e-commerce site (will aay) it'll be 
even more fun hacking into the police 
department arkl posting names of all the
Johns arreatod for aolmting a proatituta," 
said Jeff Eiserwch, president of toe Progress 
and Freedom Poundatioa a group that once 
helped fund Newt Gingrich's college classes.

ravacy problema weren't ignored, but eco
nomic iasues dominated for the governors. 
Sales tax on the Internet remains unresolved. 
Economic development to a top priority.

"Government to always the m t to catch 
up," said lllirwis' Ryan. "If we don't invest 
now, we're going to be behind.

The four^ay_NGA meetli 
stern warning: ilw report on 
my concludM that states must aggressively 
retashlon their governments If they want to 
continue to compete.

The NGA chairmaa Utah Gov. Michael 
Leavitt, laid it out starkly: "States can fight 
the changes and die, accept them and sur
vive. or lead and prosp«."
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1  toe new

with a 
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AMARILLO — .T h e  Tixqe 
AcHdbItural Extaftelon Service' 
v/ill host "Beef Cattle 
Standardized Performance 
Analyaie Workshop" March 23- 
24 at toe Ibxaa ARM Research 
and Extension Center. The work
shop will be toe first in a alx-part 
aeries to help ranch operatort 
evaluate thalr financial and pro
duction strangtha and weakfwaa- 
aa. Othar SPA events are ached- 
ulad around the state through 
June.

Tha workahopa are limited to 
15 raHKhae. Coat of toe propam 
to $150. The regietration deadline 
for Amarillo is March 1. For 
(marators repeating tha course, HigI 
tM tea is $100 and includes the rc 
cost of ipftware, education mate
rials ana meato.

Each ranch will ba set up with 
a personal SPA teclmiclan to 
identify ways to improve pro-

operatlone to other ranches, 
according to Dr. Stave Amoeeon, 
farm and ranch management 
economist with the Extaittion 
Service. Information outlined in 
a SPA workshop will enable 
ranches to compare their perfo^ 
mance to that in otl«r yeara, and 
to otlwr producen, r^ona or 
production ayetama. 'im  pro
gram is intended to be a yearly 
analysis 
l^toeN

E K ira . E n tra  Photo S aum gs! I O  I N 1 ( ) 1 S I O  1 ) A >

data needed for the analyeto will 
Indude details on the 1999 calf 
a op . All information will be kept 
confidential.

Moat ranchers, given the 
chance, want to compare their

Knights of Columbus 
to hold annual feast

The local Frank Keim Council 
of the Knights of Columbus will 
hold Its 48to annuel Polish 
Sausage DUuwr from 11 ajn.-3 
pjn. March 5 at the new hall 
tm tod at 318 N. Cuytar. Polish 
sausage, Polish coleslaw, rad 
baana, potato aalad, barbecue 
■euca, aprioota, dasaart and toe 
or coffee will ba sarvad. Ikke-out 
plataa and bulk aales on all items 
wUl be available.

The secret redpe for the Polish 
sausage wee brought to this 
country from PoIsikI ovot 130 
years ago by the graat-grandpar- 
anta of two council members. 
The radpes are kept locked up 
fitom year to year and ora only 
uaad in piaparatfon for the annu
al dinner. The Knights of 
Columbus do not prepare the 
sausage Ihemeelvae but It is 
made according to strict epecifl- 
cations. Often several "tasta-taat- 
inga" are dona to Insure the 
prop« quality of tha sauaaga 
before It w e e r ^ .

Advance tickets ere $6 for 
edulte and ^  fte children 6-12. 
CMIdren five end und« eat free. 
Tkkete will cost $7 at the door. 
Advanced tickets m ^ be pur- 
chasisl fn»m Dan McGrath, 665- 
'1569, or frttm |im l̂ immus, 669- 
046H l*ro««<«<iK fntin IIm* fiind- 
rwi'̂ -f will IIh* MiiiiMir*i
iiutny t tbiiil.iltli- «•• liviliifi

yearly
tool and was developed 

National Cattlemen's Beef 
Aaaodatlon.

'Ib reglstar for the Amarillo 
workshop, contact Amoaaon at 
(806) 35^5401 or any county 
Extension agent in the Northern 
"  ;h Plalne Area.

or details on other SPA 
events, contact Dr. Jim McGrann, 
Extension Agricultural
Economice, Ibxae ÁkM  
University, College Statloa (409) 
845-8012; e-mail, J- 
mcgrannfftamu.adu.

EueruTiiesilavÄ Saliird av!

0Att.Y8A.M.-$RM.
CORONADO CENTER bun. i i noon-$ rm.

Lose W eight W ith W eight W etchere 
and the fO%  df^fereiKe'T
Focuiing on tot 10% tofltawiw with i-2 3 Succtu*, Wti|hi 
Watchtn taiint plan tvtr, it tht fir« big tttp in raachmg 
your goals. It will motivate you like never beforti

■ . f   ̂ ■' Sotoh.
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SINGER
School Machines

W ITH SEW  and SER G E S TITC H E S
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Compww plao«d orIm  In (nMoipntlon o< Itrg* (alM. Som* o( IhM* nwchlnM 
mralnlnourwanhauM. Ttwy cannot b* IWd ov*r, but will b* HquIdaM to th* public.

S I M P U n E D  O P B R A 'n O N  _
Theee new 1999 Sinoer 8ew 8 Serge eewing mechinee feature eimpitfled operetlon.̂ They
heve ell built In etHonee....................................... ‘ “ ^  * ■*-"
Invisible bHnd-hem, n 
bullone. top etltohlngi 
edge o f ^  avallebie. Eleobonic Control.
Now you oen buy one machine that hee both regular etitohee end a eerging etitoh 
optkMfiel cutler is eveUeble to trim the fabric edge.

SEW S ALL FABRICS
These maohinee ere heavy duty. They wUI hem jeene end tew eU febrice from eheer nylon 
to leather without preeeure equatmente. Easy to follow, illuetmted inetaiqtion book end 
toN free back up Included.
Other Modela May be AveUeble at SImMer Sevinge 
Company Demonatrator on hand
Your Price with this ad le ^ 1 O O

ad M49.0Q

iBtohee including: etralght eewirig, lig-zag, buttonholee, eleetk 
t, monogram, eatln etiton. embroidery, double •eamt, eppUque. 
Ing, and apeoiei aweatehlrt eppHque: plue buUt in eerging afitoh

elestic etitoh, 
etwon 
RoHed

An

NO PHONE CALLR PLEASE

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1ST ONLY 10 AM TIL 3 PM

A L C O  S TO R E S  IN C .
1207 NORTH HOBART STREET • PAMPA

BorgOr A ltrusa

S i l t i n g

6c

"Antiques "Candles "Clothing 
"Woodworking "Sterling Jewelry 
"Collectibles "Jewelry "Quilting

Date: March & 5*" 
Times: Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 

Sunday: 10:00 to 5:00 
Place: Borger Dome
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Wife Is Drenched In Sorrow 
After Dousing Former Flame

DEAR ABBY; I w u  a mothar at 
two young chlldran and a
nuuniad wonuu until I jo t in' 
with a nuurriad Ibnnar nuna. Yaan

I waa craiy about him, but Im 
‘ (bai tita aama about ma ao I 

want on with my Ufa. Whan our

ago 1 1 
w l n t

paths croaaad savaral months ago,
I’dbanaithar ona of us thought wa’d 

unfaithful to our apouaaa, but wa 
couldn’t atay away, and I fUl totally 

with him again. Wa bothin lova with him again. Wa 
agraad wa arc aoul mataa, but un-

Ablgall 
Van Burén

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

contributions.
Al'Anon is a,fbllowship of rola- 

tivaa and (Hands of alcoholics who 
ahara thair axparianca, atrangth 
and Hops in ordar to aoWa thair 
common problama. Al>Anon has but 
ona purpoaa: to halp familias of aleo- 
balks.

(brtunataly it wasn’t maant to ba. 
The affair has now andad, and I

rlafo. Yos, It b  poaoil 
.................. In »VO nplan to "Ml 

ona of tha
And

onam having a hard tima ming 
with my lua. 1 don’t (bal tna soma

b  raoognblBf tha raaaosta thoy 
noodao onoh othnr la tha flrat

Bacausa of Al>Anon, my Ufa b  
,(Iliad with Joy, (Hehdahip, and 
lovs, whara ones thara was only 
aadnaaiL lonalinasa, daspair and 
angar. Pbosa, Abby. b t your read- 
ars know that if th ^  ara aflbetad by 
anothar parson’s drinking, Al^Anon

about my husband — adio is a won- 
darfttl husband and bthar. 1 (bal so 
lucky I didn’t gat caught and loss 
avaiything. 1 want my happinaas 
with my lib back. I know if I mwb’t 
crossad that Una I wouldn’t ba in 
this mass. I’m aflraid to go to ooun* 
sating, an it may draw attsntion 
from my husband — but I don’t 
know how to cope and 1st goof thosa 
faalings of love for tha other man.

Can people really fall back in 
love after having an affair? What 
can I do to get on with my lib? I am 
trying to be strong one day at a 
time.

SORRY NOW 
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

may help. We’re b  the pKane book.
AL*ANONYMOUS

DEAR ABBY; You advised a 
reader who abnad harsalf "Stockiiw 
the Odds in Oregon” to contact Af 
Anon and inquim about an inter* 
vantion program for her mother. I 
have been an Al-Anon member for

INTARZANA.CAUF.

more than eight years and would 
Ilka to sat tna record straight

DEAR ANONYMOUS! Thank 
you tor writing to remind mo 
that if peopb need intervention 
tor ooBMoiM with on aloohri or 
drug problem , It must bo

because Al-Anon has changed my
Ufo.

Al-Anon is not a referral pro- 
m m . Please do not call if you ora 
looking ft:

arroimod with the Institution In 
whlofi the patient will be 
detoxed or ronablUtated — mot

ing for a rehabiUtetion center.
intervention program or therapist 
Al-Anon is not aflied with any sect.

Al-Anont I needed the reminder, 
end I wont only to steer my 
readers In ttm rlipt dlreotten.

DEAR SORRY NOWi Take 
the ohonoe and get cotinaellng. 
It will help you oeeoes what 
made jrou ao vulnerable to the 
affair, and to take etook of 
what's Important in your mar-

danomination, poUtkal antlty, orgS' 
nliation or institution. A l-'Anon
doss not angage in any controvaray, 
and naithar andoraaa nor oppoaas 
any causa. Thara ara no duas for 
mambarahlp; Al-Anon is aolf-aup- 
porting throu^ its own voluntary

Ooog edvtM Sir sv iy o w  — I to
— low >  Is le *nM Aagsr In AU of UsI« it «1VBad Hew to Dosi With I t* 'te  < 
a hesiassselsB, sstfeddrsssod sevlops,
plus ehssh or aioBoy order for M .M  
($4.10 la Csaada) toi Doer Abhy, Aagor 
Bsshlst, P.O. Bob 44T, Mount Morris, IL 
01014044T. (Psstses Is laeludad.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, FEB. 29, 2000 
BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR
The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-lfoiitive;
.3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difncult

ARIES (March 2 1-Aphi 19)
*  *  *  e  l^ke charge. Otlteri admire 
your leaderihip and peneverance. 
Explain your views about money carefol- 
ly so they will be understood. At a result, 
agreement comes naturally. Implement 
plant, but honor your natural energy lim
its. Tonight: Leave work u  soon u  you 
can.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  * . *  dr A Key people in your life (eed 
you information thai forvea your hand. 
Explore alternatives. Do your own 
research. Your work revmls sohuioni 
ihal help you decide. Othen willingly 
respond to your ideas, teeing them at the 
best course to victory. Tonight: Don't let 
fatigue get to you.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  d  d Accepting new responsibilities 
helps you be politically correct. Check in 
with others, not u  a group, but individu
ally. Answers come your way lhal bring 
support and a tense of togethemets. 
Tonight: A fnend just might be jealous. 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
d d d d d You are capable of showing 
your hard shell if pushed Though you 
warn others to naturally agree with you, 
and process decisions to that end, a 
hiowoui could be inevitable with some- 
one you put on a pedestal. Tonight: Let

another know where you ate coming 
(iom.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
d d d All work and no play isn't what 
the doctor ordered, yet you seem des
tined to follow that course. Associates 
proviik important feedback; you feel 
others' t u p ^ .  Be carehil about office 
gouip. Another might intentionally try to 
aggravate you Ibnight: Head to the gym. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
d d d d d Your mind could be fixed on 
faraway places, or even a special fhend, 
but it certainly isn't on the here and now. 
Popularity soars. Understand more of 
what others want. A personal discussion 
could be volatile. Take an overview. 
Tonight; Add some romance.
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-O ct 22) 
dddd Build on established ground. 
Listen to another's feedback, even if you 
don't like U. Oct into work; ck ar u  
much away as you can. Consider changes 
that enhance your personal and profes
sional lives. Talk to an usociate. 
Tonight; Make nice at home.
SCORM O (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
d d d d  Reach out for another; listen to 
a loved one. A relationship sillies. 
Capitaliie on the romantic nature of the 
day. Ask for what you want. Work out 
frustration through exercise, not arguing. 
You get good results. Ibnight: Hirt your 
way through dinner.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc 21) 
d d d Indulge, and make the most of 
what is going on. Seek anchoring, relax 
sihd remain sure of yourself Pace your
self at work to achieve on a high level. 
Be carefol with fbnds. Stay clear about 
how far you can go. Be especially wary 
of a risk. Tbnight; Your treat.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
d d d d  Your charisma soars, allowing 
you to beam in what you want. You could 
easily become disoriented if you get into 
a power struggle with a family member. 
You are coming from an anchored place. 
Others are highly responsive. Tonight; 
Just ask.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-l^b. 18) 
d d d Follow your instincts. Think 
about what you want. You are unusually 
“on” with money matters. Follow 
through. Give up playing the rebel for a 
day, and be conservative about your 
(bnte and family. Make security your 
highest priority. Ibnight; A little mystery 
goes a long w a y !.

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown,

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Journty 
B Envtiopa 

(attertar
10 Took th$ 

but
11 Llat
IS Hymn

(Iniah
UTbrklah

capttal
18 Oaflnl- 

tlon'a 
btaia

17 Pull
I I  North 

Star
19 Taka 

advan- 
tagaot

20 Actraaa 
Farrow

21 — Rabbit
22 Titiad 

ladlaa
28Attira
2IHIatoric

timaa
27 0ova'a 

call
2S Nolthar'a

JOSEPH
SSScopa
40 Thin 

colna
41 Shout
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□ u a u u B  a u u u  
□ O O U D
□ o a o  B H uacin
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□ □ O O

DOWN
1 Vaga

bond
2 Ona of 

tha
Monta-
guaa

SParfact 
4 Mark 

IWaIn 
and 
othara 

8 Brain 
protoc- 
tora 

• Haa 
yaaminga 

7lnvlta

N|

§
Ì

S Haight 
SRaoda

12 Furioua 
onaa

ISEya
part

21 Play 
piooa

22 Canina- 
ralatad

22Wakanad

24 Bar ordar 
SSAotiva

27Daairoa 
29Taak 
SOEngllah 

oounty 
SI Art atand 
SSShoplitt 
SI Pop a 

partnar

“Did it anew loat night?”

The Femliy CIroue

partnar
2lFolda

t I ' l l
nr

I T

t r

99”Tha Boy 
King*

S4Conatruc-
tion

S8”l, RoboT 
author 

97 Saga-

SIPoa
noma

S T U M P E D ?
For anawen to lodiyt croaaword, caN 1-900-464-73771 
99c par minuta, touch-tonô rotory phonoi. (IBdonty.) A 
King Foaturoa aorvlca, NYC. "Look, Mommyl Icepicklesl"

HiMrypuiMRKMNBao r  —-------- T.------ 1
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Boetle Bailey
NOW eiTON THAT box!
ANP PONT BUP6i 
TILL Z

eORRY,BUPP7.W| BOTTA 
LOAP TNB PLANE

PISCES (Fab 19-March 20) 
dddd You a it capable of |CCtth| 
exactly «hat you want. Natworicoad piir 
your best fool fofwud profaeaioaaUa. 
You have an unusual way of looking at a 
O'lend, but refrain from telling all. 
CommunkMion could bacome stifled If 
you let' shyneu hold you back. Tske a 
leap of faith. Ibnight; Where the gang ii.

Marvin

B ltsyD efirlltio n s;

A F iR t
WORST NIAHTMARf

 ̂  ̂ . AmIav. «Aaitgasj

BORN TODAY
Actor Antonio Sabato Jr. (1972), actor 
Jots Ackland (1928), actor Alex Rocco 
(1936)
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FOOTBALL

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Washington acquired the 
third om all pick from San 
Francisco on Saturday, giving 
the Redskins two ot the top 
three selections in Aprll̂ s 
draft.

The 49ers received the 12th 
and 24th overall pidca» plus a 
fourth-round selection and a 
fifth-rounder.

BOSTON (AP) — Receiver 
Ihiy Brown agreed with New 
Enpand'on a reported five-
veer contract. Brown caught 
M passes for 471 yards and 
returned eight kickoffs for a
33.9-yard average.

The Patriots' official Web 
site said Sunday that tight 
end Eric Bfornson signed 
after five seasons wldi die 
Cowboys.

BASKETBALL

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Kobe Bryant b  known for his 
explosiveness and oeativiw 
on offense. Lately, he^ 
become a defensive stopper 
as well.

Bryant semed 18 of his 31 
points in the first 10 minutes, 
and put the clamps on h i^ - 
scoring Houston rookie Steve 
Francis as the Los Ann ns 
Lakers tock  control eany in 
beating the slun^ne 
Houston Rockets 1(11-85 
Sunday.

The Lakers hit the road to 
play the Portland Trail 
Blazers on Tlaesday night. 
Both teams brlitg 11-game 
winning streaks into the 
game, and both have 45-11 
records— best in the NBA by 
far.

"We're in a groove right 
now, we're in a rhythm," 
Bryant said.« "It's important 
to go up there with a game 
like this, it's good for our 
momentum, good for our 
confidence."

While the Lakers wera- 
blitzing the Rockets, the 
Blazers were beating Utah 
101-92 for their 16th strai^t 
win at the Rose Garden, 
where they're 23-3 this sea
son.

"We'll lust go up there 
doing wnat we've been 
doing, let the chips fall where 
they may," Bryant said. OK 
The 31 i ^ t s  equaled a sea- 
son-hlm for Bryant, who 
made 13 of 18 shots and also 
had four rebounds and six 
assists.

Lakers coach Phil Jackson 
oreferred to talk about 
Bryant's defense on Fnmds 
and said he needed more of 
the same against Portland 
point guard Damon 
Stoudamire.

"Kobe did a great Job on 
Pnmcls on defei^," Jackson 
said. "We need that kind of 
effort from him on 
Stoudamire."

The 6-foot-7 Bryant, who 
blanked Allen Iverson, (he 
NBA's leadlitg scores in the 
second half of an 87-84 Los 
Angeles victory over 
Phihdelphla on Feb. 20, said 
he enjoyed guarding the 

I's speedy guards, 
it's fun duuring those little 

m ys around," he said. "I 
nave [ust as much energy as 
they do, if rwt more."

Now 21 and in his fourth 
NBA season, Bryant said he's 
always worked hard on 
defense, but opponents 
would beat him because of 
e)»ctlence.

That's no longer the case.
"Now, I feel very comfort

able in isolations and pick- 
and-roU sltuatlona," he said. 

About defending Fnmds,
Bryant said, "I was up to the 
chidlenge. He is rsally quick 
off the dribble. We Just had to 
make sure that he didn't ^  
into the middle and create ror 
other people."

Averaging 173 points and 
6.9 assMs, Fnmcls was hdd 
to six points — an in the sec
ond half— and four assists in 
36 ndnutes. He missed his 
first lUne shots, wouiki up 2- 
of-11 and conuxiitted seven 
turnovers.

"Every time I touched the 
baU, it seemed like there wst 
Kobe. He did a good Job, but 
there were two guys on ms 
every time I touched the 
ben.^

etravellMl 
w ^ ^ i n astheyera^

PHS girls 
win ABC 
track title

FRENSHIP — A year agoi, the 
Pampa giria track team want 
through the season unbeaten 

into legfonals. The Lady 
an  traveHns the same 

won the
lys last weekend.

Pampa finished the meet with 
235 points. Lcvelland was a dis- 
tant second with 117.

Pampa results a n  as followa;
Shot: Angela FhllUpa, first 

place, 34-11.
Discus: Angela P h ilip  fifth 

{dace, 100-3; Diana sbeth 
l4ace,99-4.

High Jump: Emily Hartman, 
first place, S-L' Chelsea 
McCullough, second plaes, 5-0.

Long Jump: Vaughn Evans, 
first place, 16-4 l7% Chastty 
NadifigaU, sixfii place, 154 3/4.

IHple Jump: Ashleigh Phtton, 
first place, 36-5 3/^ Tnyn 
Stowers, fourth place, 33-0 1/2; 
Chelsea McCullough, sixfii place, 
32-71/2.

3200 ralay: Pirst place (Beth 
Lee, Samantha Hurst, Rebecca 
Fatheree and Melissa On), 
104)739.

3200: Rebecca Patherse, first 
place, 12J235; Vanessa On, sec
ond place, 1234.72; Samantha 
Hurst fourfii dace, 134)1.91.

400 relay; nrst frfaoc (Kristen

Optimist signups 
set for April 4-5

PAMPA — Optimist baseball and 
softball season is Just around the
comer. Sl|^-ups and tryouts a n  

Api" 
na

Oj^timist President.

scheduled for April 4-6 at Optimist 
Park, according to Monte co v alt

'AU piavi
>vaít

era wUl need to si) slmi 
needsup," Covait said. "If a player i 

to tryout that will In  exdained 
during the sign-ups. We like for 
players to attend at least two of 

. three tryout sessions so that the 
coaches can get a good look at 
them. Everybody wrill be assigned 
to a team. In e plai

Mignec
plan is for everybody 
7  game."

our Teagues wiU begin

(Stioto by Jany HMilay)

tojplay in every game.
"^ m e  of our Teagu( 

drafting on April 6 with the rest 
holding their drafts on April 7," 
said Optimist Vice-Pnsident Jeff 
Skinner. "Our earliest day to b e ^

fractlce in all leagues wiU be AprU 
0."

Skinner continued: "The
Commissioners of each league wUl 
determine the season's smedule, 
but we expect games to begin in

Harvesters rout Plainview
year.

Pampa’s Qreg Lindas hita a three-run homer againat River Road in the aeaaon 
baaetMli opener laat Tnuraday. The game waa called on account of darkneaa with 
the aoore tied at 6-6. Undaey hit another .three-run homer Saturday aa Pampa 
beat Plainview 14-1.

Stowers, Jby Younm Call Covait 
and Vau|^ EvansL 90.49.

800: Beth Lee, first place, 
235.32; Vuisasa On, thlid place, 
2:3232; TAndra On  ̂ fourth 
place, 2:3632.

100 hurdles: Tkndl Morton, 
first place, 15.17.

100: Joy Young, fourth place, 
12.83; Tnyn Stowers  ̂sixth place, 

.13.81
800 rday: First |4acs (Krisisn 

Stowers, Joy Youn& Call Covait 
and Vaurim Evan^l:4633.

400: Kristen Stowers, first 
liriace, 6139; Randa Montai sec
ond ^ace, 64.65.

300 hurdles: Tendi Morton, 
third place, 91.04. '
' 200: Vkdghn Evans, first^làcc, 

26.03; CaU Covali, fiftti place,

16()0: Beth Lae, first place, 
5*31.40; Saasantha Hurst, second 
place, 538.4Q; Rebecca Fathene, 
third place, 53939.

Reece HartmanPampa s Reece
dearea 6-4 to win the 
at the Randall Boys 
weekend.

David Robinson placed third in 
both file long Junip G 9 4 1/2 and 
triple Jump (38-^. Orlando 
Madrid was third in the 200 
(2293).

Pampa finished fourth in the 
team standings «rith 65 points.

Stars tie Colorado
~  Only 16 

itory have 
recorded 300 viclorien ana two of

DALLAS 
goalies in

them — Cokxado's Patrick Roy 
and DaUai'Ed Balfour— put on a 
dbüc in a 1-1 fit.

Bdfour madt 24 1 
etemped 18 Sunday I 
bid to match Jacques Pienire' 
career vlctorlee  ̂ second on fiw 
career Ust behind Terry Sawchuk's 
447, was denied.

Roy hae a osner recoid of 433- 
261-101 Bdfour k  302-191-8a

"Beffour and Roy art two of the 
lop goaUes tai the laegun so filet's 
the Mnd of game you'd expect" 
aakl D a D a e 'M o d a n tt who 
scored the tying god lele in the 
accond period on a 
"Right now evetybomre 
for playoff poetttoa  Bwybodjre 
kxiMtig toward the end of the reg
ular season to momentum 
going into the playoffa"

If the Sim on ended on Sunday 
nlg^ the Stars would be the aeo« 
ond seed in the Wsetem 
Conference and would face tha 
Avalancha in tha first round. 
Cokxfsdo and San Jose ere tied for 
ma aavenm puyos qpoc wsn o, 
points.

VolleybaU, IM lt Pwnpa 
dcfialed Caprock 1 5 -i 15- 
11 in a dietfict match,
Gayle Hunt led a strong 
tandee ■etarit whfls Sweet 
SIrrunone and Cade R ^ien 
controlled the* net far the 
Lady

PAMPA — Pampa powered 
Its way past Plainview 14-1 in 
high soiool baacball action 
Saturday at Harvester Field.

The game ended wifii the 10- ‘ 
run rule after five taminn.

Greg Lindsey Ignited nunpa 
with a 3-run hotrrer in the first 
taming. Lindsey had also hit a 
3-run homer in the firat in 
Pampe's 6-6 tie with River 
Road last Thursday.

Kaleb Snelgrooee had a home 
run end triple while Randy 
Ik e  had a dcNible and trfole fw 
the Harvesters.

The Herveelen totaled 11 
hits for the contest.

Sophomora lefthander 
Adam Jones pideed up the 
mound win, allowing only 
three hits In five tamings.

"Jones had excellent control. 
He moved the ball around in 
the strike zone, changed 
speeds and kept the hitters off- 
balance," Mid PHS coach 
DeiuUe Doughty. "He had a lot 
of help defensively."

Centerflelder Russell 
Robben was the game's out
standing defensive player. 
Doughty aaid.

"Inc Ude played an excep
tionally good game, both on 
offense and defense. They did 
everything rl^ t. It waa one of 
the beat-played gairtce I've 
seen a PUnpa team play in a 
lottg time," Doughy added.

Pampa is l-d-l while 
Plainview is 0-2 for the season.

Pampa hosts Airurillo High 
at today.

MESA, ARIZ. (AP) — 
Saouny Som got right into the 
awing, end Pedro Martinez 
was aiueady in a groove.

Sosa was all smues when he 
showed up at spring training 
for the Chicago Cubs on 
Sunday. Later, the slugger 
launched 13 drives over the 
fence at Mcm, Ariz.

"This is a new millennium 
and a new year end I can't sit 
down end relax because I had 
two great years," said Sosa,

B A S E B AL L
who has 129 homers the last 
two seasons and an NL MVP 
award.

Martinez looked great in 
Fort Myers, Fla. Pitching bat- 
fingpracHcc for the flret time, 
the Boston see threw 40 pitch
es, about 33 for strikes.

Said the AL Cy Young win
ner. "I threw au my pitches, 
all of them gcx>d."

Curt Schilling, however, 
had to cancel a tnrowlng ses
sion for the Philadelphia 
Phillies because of stiffness in 
his r i^ t arm.

Schilling, coming off shoul
der eurgery In the offseason, 
is on ms own program this 
spring. The railUcs had 
expected their ace to be side
lined until at least mid-May.

"This is a good example of 
why we don't have a 
timetable for him," Phillies

have shown up 
but I fiMnkthie

manager Tm y Frencona Mid 
"I wish he'd h 
and felt greet,
le nonnd. Hile la pert of the 
deal."

ScMS checked Into the Cubs' 
comf^x more than a week 
later then most of the regu
lars.

"MIm  me, baby?" the slug
ger Mid to anyone within 
earshot.

Som pronounced hlmMlf 
healthy after a bout with the 
flu, offered sMurences he'e 
"still hungry" after two 
straight years of 60-plus 
homers and said he's ready to 
steal more bases If that's what 
new manager Don Baylor 
wants.

"1 ^ 1  like a rookie. I'm 
never Mtiefled end I alwaye 
want to eo to the next level. 
This is the year 1 have to go 
out end put everything 
together. We have new coach-
ee, new faces and a new man-
------- »»agar.

Sosa, given permission to 
arrive two days pest the 
mandatory Feb. 25 reporting 
deadline after getting the flu

two weeks ago, Joined right in 
from the outset.

In batting practice against 
regular pitchers Matt 
Kaichncr and Rodney Myers, 
Som  faced 20 pitches. He hit 
Just one ball tsir and broke 
three bats, one of which he 
took to the fenUc and handed 
to 3-year-old Lucas Miller as 
cameras clicked.

Later during regular batting 
practice against minor league 
pitching coordinator Lester 
Strode, SoM gave a large sun- 
splashed gathering of fans 
what they came to see, hitting 
13 homers in 31 swings. -

"I was s little tired on the 
first day. I'm not going to lie 
to you,̂  SoM said.

Mylor and Som hugged min
utes after the star player 
entered the clubhouse. Baylor 
has made it a point that he 
wants Som to steal more bases 
and be s  more complete out
fielder.

"You hit 66 homers and I 
don't think you will have any 
problems with the guy," Baylor 
said. "I think we art both after 
the Mme thing. That's why I 
feel there will not be a problem 
with a guy who pla)m every 

id me nugnltude of Sq 
really that awesome. 

He's the best pitcher in the 
game."

The news w u not so good 
for Toronto catcher Darrin 
Fletcher. He was scheduled for 
undeigo arthroscopic surgery 
on his right knee today and 
will miss 10-14 days of spring 
training.

Fletcher is expected to be 
rrady for the start of the season. 
He hit .291 with 18 home runs 
and 80 RBIs last year.

The Optimist baseball and soft- 
ball pro^am s are open to boys and 
girts from ages 5 to 15.

"Their playing age is determined 
1^ how they are on July 31, 2000. 
Tne scaaon normally ends about 
July 1," Skinner Mid.

"The girls softball program is 
affiliated with Little League,'’ 
explained Kevin Davis, another 
Optimist Vice-President and the 
President of the Pampa Babe Ruth 
League. "The older bw s will play 
Babe Ruth baseball. Irte younger 
boys will be associated with the Cal 
Ripken Division of Babe Ruth 
Baseball for the first time this year. 
It was formerly known as the 
Bambino Division."

Last year, 620 boys and girls

Elaved Optimist baseDall and soft- 
all, an increaae of 150 from the 
year before.
"We had three teama from Miami 

and three from Lefors," Covait 
Mid. "We are hoping to have play- 
era from White Deer and

day. An 
l"He's

Skellytown thto year as well. Our
d n g .........................
s

this year. We would like for all

program Is growing. We anticipate 
over 700 players udii be involved 

. We

"It is something likened to 
getting an oil change," Fletcher 
said. ^It's something that has 
been nagging me all winter and 
is nagging me a little bit now. 
So I %vill Just TO in Monday 
sftemooa dip ft and be done 
with ft. Hopenilly I won't miss 
to much of spring training and 
be ready for the year."

young people in our area to be a 
part of It."

Covait Mid Miami and Lefors 
teams last year practiced in their 
communities and played some of 
their games in Pampa.

"We played half of Miami's 
games in the 7-8-910 leagues in 
Mianri," added Covait. This was a 
fun experience for the Pampa play
ers to get in to play in anotner baU-

gark besides ours. The Optimist 
card haa developed a new rule 
allowing players rrom other com

munities to either have their own 
teams, go through the draft Just like 
everyone else or be assigned to 
teams in groups to make trans
portation easier for parents if they 
would like to be grouped together, 
Covait further explained. "We're 
making Optimist baseball and soft
ball even more 'kid-friendly.'"

U N T  player In critical condition
DALLAS (AP) — A Univenfty 

xas lineman w m  still
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

of North Tsxm lineman w m  still "Wi got to the sideline and his 
in critical condition today after eyea Just closed. It was like he 
suigery for a neurological Injury wMaalaep." 
that foUowed his ooUapM dining "Nobody really m w  it," stnior

offensive lineman Andrew Lott 
lakL "He walked off under his 
own powei; then he Mt down on 
tilt bench and started talking. All

Ploy B rittr QoH with JACK NICKLAUS

I his ooUapM dining 
fiw taam's first spring scrimmage 
in Denton.

Shawn Kramez 2Q, played the 
opeifing sciiea Saturday wlfii tha 
flist-team offenM. The 6-fbot-5, 
270-pound junior didn't seem to 
take a hard hit, teammates said, 
but he collapsed after reaching 
tha sidelines.

"On fiw plav befora, 1 lookad 
at his faoi ana ha w m  rsfi. I Just 
thought ft was from being In the 
haat of fiw batfia," senior run
ning back Ja'Quay WUbum told

of a sudden, he lust passed out.'
Kramez a Junior college trans- 

fez WM taken by heliropter to 
Methodist Medical Center of 
DsUm . He WM moved to the hoa- 
pltal'a Neuro Critical Care iving 
after surgery.

Hospital spokesman Sam 
Loptz said he could not specify 
whether Kramer suffered a htad, 
nackor sptaial Injury.

M l

TvC.

We would like to thank our Pastor 
Church family of Fellowship Baptist Church 
for the food, flowers, love and support. To  

Dr. Qrabato, Dr. Dhada and nurses of 
Regional Hospital for their many years of 

care, and to Terri Witt and P.M.C. for their 
care at the loss of our loved one.

The Oren Simpson Pamlly

Roger David EdwardJonea
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Purdue, Ohio State take 
advantage of opening In 
Big Ten basketball race

•y The Am  a dated Press

Purdue and Ohio Stale look 
advantage of the opening 
MkMfan Stale gave them.

One day after the Spartans 
lost to Indiana to throw open 
the ite  Ten tllle race, Purdue 
and Ohio Slate kept pace by 
winnii^ their final home games 
of the regular season.

Mika Robinson acorsd 20 
points Sunday as the list* 
'ranked Boilermakers capital* 
iaed on Perm State's season* 
high 25 turnovers to beat the 
Niltany Lions 8S*71.

Purdue (21*7, 12*3) won its 
- eighth straight game and took a 

hiuf*game wad over Mkhigui 
State and Ohio State. The 
Boilermakers can clinch a share 
of the regular-season title 
Ibaaday night vrith a win at 
Indiana.

'nf¥s have put together a run 
that has put us in contention for 
a (conference) winner/' 
Robinson said. "We need to 
keep playing hard and get good 
production off the bench."/

The Buckeyes are also in the 
race after beating Illinois 64-51 
behind 21 points from Michael 
Redd. Ohio Stale can clinch at 
least a tie for the title by win- 
nlftg at Perm Slate on 

, Wsdnssday and at Miimasota 
on Saturday.

'The thing I like is that it's in 
our hands now/' Ohio State 
coach )im O'Brien said. "If 
we'rs good enough to do it on 
the road, wa deserve it. And if 
we don't, we have nobody to 
Uame but ourselves. We've just 
•<!* to win two more games."

In other gantes involving 
ranked teams, it was No. 3 
ClncirawH 68, Louiavilla 59; No. 
9 Florida 88, No. 11 Auburn 59; 
and No. 13 Syracuse 67, 
Georgeto wn 52. >
No. 21 Purdue 88, Penn St. 71

Brian Cardirwl and Carson 
Cunningham each had 12 for 
Purdue, reserve Greg McQuay

had 11 and jaraan Cornell 10.
"They are as deep as a

Michigan State or any of the 
other Mams that are In the top 
(of the Big TnO," Penn SMm 
coach Jerry Durm said.

Joe Crispin scored 22 poiids 
for Perm Sm M (13-12,5*9).
No. 6 Ohio 8 t  64, lUlaola 81

Scoorde Penn scored 14 
points, Brian Brown added 12 
and George Reese had 11 for the 
Buckeyaa.

"Our defetise is very good 
right now," said Browit, who 
held Coiy Bradford to 14 points 
on 5-of*l5 shooting from the 
field. "If our offense can play 
well, we're lough to beat. The 
second half, we played so good 
on defsnse."

Illinois (18*8, 10*5) had won 
seven in a row aitd nine of its

Rrevious 10.
lo. 3 Cincinnali 68, LoulaviUe 

99
Kenyon Martin scored 24

eDints and set the toiw as host 
incinnatl domiruted the first 
half and held on for the victo^.
Martin had 14 points and Í0 

rebounds in the nrat half, when 
Cincinnati (26-2, 14-0
Conference USA) went ahead 
by 18 points.

After Louisville closed urithin 
nine points with 3:48 left, 
Martin scored Ciitcinnati's fiiwl 
eight points to preserve the 
win.

Nate Johnson led Louisville 
(17-10, 8-6) with 17 Mints, and 
Quintín Bailey had 1Í6.
No. 9 Florida 88, No. 11 
Auburn 89

Donnell Harvey had ISpoinls 
and 12 rebounds as Florida beat 
Auburn, which was pl^irtg 
without leading scorer (.hris 
Porter, who was sent home for 
possible dealings with a sports 
agent.

Another freshman, Brett 
Nelson, had 14 points as the 
Gators (22-5, 11-3 Southeastern 
Conference) look a orw-game 
lead in the SBC East aitd put 
themselves in position to win

the SBC far the Ural t e a  alnoa 
1989.

Auburn (21*6, 9-5) can't be 
thinking about such goals any- 
m on .

School oMdala sent Porter, 
the player largely rssponaibla 
for m  laam'a tunuuound, back 
to Auburn lata Saturday and 
said they would try to resolve 
the matter quickly.

No. 18 Symeuae 67, 
OaorgalowM 82

Jason Hart had 15 pointa, 
seven asaiata and seven
rebounds as Sjrracuao closed 
out its horns achadttlo with a 
victory ovar Georgatoum.

Syracuse (23-3,12-2 Mg Bast) 
remained Just ahead of St. 
John's in the Big Bast and con
cludes its iMular season tvith 
road gamas ads wedc at Notre 
Danw and Coruwcticut

Barring a ravaraal of fortune 
in the upcoming Mg Bast tour
nament, (jeorgetown (15-12, 5- 
9) likely wlU be headed to the 
NIT for the third straight year.

Fo rt Elliott be ats  
Springlake-Earth

AMARILLO— Fort Elliott held 
off Sprlnglako-Barth for a 98-90 
ufin Um  iveikand in a Qaaa lA 
boys' playoff gams at Highland 
Park gynuuMlum.

The Cougars advaiwa to p l^  
Rankin in ttw legkmal ouarlarft* 
nab TViaaday r d ^  in Lubbock 
Monlarsy.

Thrsa players, lad by Clay 
Z y ^ h 's  18 points, acorad in 
doubb figuras for Fort Elliott. 
Curt Sodm added 17 points and 
Nadian Haffay 14

Quads Purr «ras the leading 
scorer for Springlake-Barih wlm 
18poirds.

Hldiaid Roive had 7 poirda and 
Kade Zybadi 2 for the Cougars.

Fort nilott Inmoved to 2^1 for 
the season widla Springlake- 
Earth b  14*19.

S ports legenda-in-thO 'm aldng
ByJIMUTKE 
ÀP Soorts WHIar

The naxt Nlcklaus got beat
The Air Appartnt «von.
Sporta nsad stara, and lagsndS' 

iivlhe-making Ugar Woods and 
Vlfue (üarlsr p ve thair gamas 
soma sarlous carullepower 
Sunday.

Wobds got «raxsd 4 and 3 by 
Osnen Qaika in Iha flnal of tha 
World Match Pby 
Champtanahip. But ha rsmalnad 
must sae IV  mroughout, a han* 
db Woods haa dasarvad for ttw 
bai ab moidtw. And so golf s 
audianoa Uksly wiO awdl just a 
Uttb bit mora naxt «veak, lo asa 
somabody aba try lo stand up to 
Han.

Barile^ on anothar chsnnal, 
Cariar meda hb national nat- 
«roik debut In a Ibronlo Raptors 
game— In iMs oounby, an3nvav. 
Il couldn't have gorw off mut» 
batter for a bague in nasd c i 
some busa. WIth oonwdlan Chrb 
Rock and actor Samuel L  
Jackson in ttw houae. Carter 
dropped 51 poinb on Ihs vbitliw 
Phoenix Suna in Ibnmto's 10> 
102 «via

Hw sky*«valkliw antics Ihat 
Cariar usad to tteiu Cane durittg 
Añ*6lar weekend «vera vary

much in evldanos. But so «vas a 
)im^ shot and a dasaUng array

a novas along ttw baaalina, 
hopes that Carter might 

to pul a team and a 
league on hb back and carry 
them to ttw front of ttw sports 
daas, back where ttw NBA sat 
before Michaal Jordan 1 ^  In ttwl 
itnMr ivtn wáiwr § oppofMW 
arspuUing for Min.

"It was a good com ing^t 
party," Suns guard Jason Ndd 
said.

"We wanted to limit hb easy 
shots, and WS did ttwt, but he hit 
Ms shob," Phoenix' Cliff 
Robinson said. 'He's mors than 
a dunfcsr."

Carlsr b  a lot of tMnga and 
bom a bague standpoint, naaiiy 
all of ttwm are good. He’s an 
extraordinary want wittt a 
quick, wide amib and a flair for 
ttw dramatic. He's not aM d of 
woriL He says ttw right things 
and dmvnpbys the comparborw 
to Jordan, out ttw sintibrittas go 
beyond ttw same colbga, the 
asms haircut and ttw andorse* 
manta.

After he'd made minoanwat of 
the guys assigned to covar Hm, 
Carlar triad not to show ttwm up. 
Not pubUdy, anyway.

"1 didn't «van* to show fo but

inaldo 1 «vas Iflw a Ultta Ud," 
Carlar aald. "1 loohsd ovar at my 
mom and thought ahs «vas going 
tofVpoutoflwraaaL"

Mom could ba atreuaad for 
doing ttwt bal wsak, ttiough, 
when Sports UlustmtM pm 
Carlsr on ttw oover. Insida ttw 
magmlna, ffbnda and loas alilw 
prsdklsd a braakout parfor* 
manca Uks Sunday'a Imcniitg of 
Phoenix «vas Jual around ttw cor
nas

Raptan ooach Bulch Carier 
pradiclad ttwt Ms alar (no rdih 
faon) rasa onhr 40 parant ol ttw 
pbyar ha «vottld ba aoon. kfiaml 
gbard Hm Harda«vay aimad 
ttwt in a bagua fHbd wMh oril* 
liant young pbyara, (t'a what 
youdon'laaauûlaripailhig — 
tiMÉt,t̂  and a bad wttttM*i*
— that.mahs Mm ttw easy aaO.

'Ibpiping il oit fonnar MtAalar 
and cunra CBA poobah IM ^  
Ihomas «vas ouoiad aavinn aD 
Quiar ladwd lo 'Iw MIbmm  aB 
ovar agaim" «vas a pubHdhr car* 

lignIOii ttw 
lordm. 
ttwt dldift 

won an
exMlaraUng dùnk conrai on AU- 
Mar Saturoay and draw 90 par- 
cent mors viawars than ttw yaar

o w a p a r  waoapww 
paiMmbIng cantiwigii 
onaNIlwabSiKi for Iòidi 

TWo waan ago, thaï
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î fluspflndfld QpBFflHons
N O ÎÏIW  pollito ora awarSad tor o vlatoiir,
ono tof a loaa. Slwotoui loaaaaara

Saluieav^ Oamaa 
MonroaO./Mann 4. SO 
SRravapoR 3, Aikanaaa 0 
San/Moalo 6, Lana OlMilaa 4, SO 
OorpuaOliflaM a  AlaaanWta 4 
Camral Tw m  4, B  Faao a  SO 
Naw Mwdeo 7. 1 a
Odaaae4,/Unaieoa 
Túpalo a  Fort W wtol 
^̂flflfoflV̂  ̂Olflfltflfl 
Ooipua OrtrM 7, Fort Worth S 
Túpalo a  Shravaport 3 
AfSana« 4, Laha Ohartaa 3 
CararalTtoiMaLúbbooai 
MartSuTa Oaiaaa 
No oamaa aohadUad 
nMeaievoaawa 
Naw MokIoo M/únaiMo 
Auadn al Ooraua OhfWI 
Aikanaaa al Atoaartdrta 
Fort Worth al Oarare Tlwaa 
Lubbooh M SI Faao 
San Angato al Odaaaa 
Shravaport al Tíñalo

UConn stays No. 1; Tennessee, 
Georgia are tied for second
By CHUCK 8CHOFFNER 
AF Sports Writer

Connecticut continued its 
season*long run at No. 1 today 
in The Associated Presa 
wonwn'a baakatball poll, and 
(jsorgla pulled into a tia «vith 
Tifuwasaa for second.

Thaie also ware soma davel* 
opmanb at the lower and of the 
list. Michigan mads the poll for 
the first time at No. 22, 
Stanford raturiwd at No. 25 and 
UCLA dropped out after being 
as high aa fourth early In this 
•aaaon.

Connecticut (26*1) racaivad 
95 flrat-pbca votes — ito high* 
set total in the bat four weeks 
— after adding two mors Big 
East foes to its victory count. 
The Huoklaa ovarwhalmad 
West V ir^nb 100*28, than 
handed Notre Dams ito first 
confaranca loaa, 77*99. —

UConn, which will ba saadad 
No. 1 in the Big Bast touma* 
asant, had 1,009 points in the 
voting by a national madia 
pend.

Gaorgb (2S*2) and Tsnnaaaat 
(28-9) each had 1X190 points to 
share the No. 2 spot, with

Georgia gettlnk seven first*

ib ce  votes and Tennessee two.
he Lady Bulldogs also 

received more first*pbce votes 
each of the three previous 
weeks, but Tennessee was com* 
Ing out ahead in totol pointo.

Louisiana Ibch (23*2) held at 
No. 4 with 984 pointa, Penn 
State moved up one spot to 
fifth and Notre Dame slipped 
from fifth to sixth. No. 7 Texas 
Tech and No. 8 Rutgers itoyed 
where they were bat week, lIC  
Santa Barbara climbed one 
place to ninth and LSU moved 
up two spots to 10th.

^ o  decisive victories aent 
Iowa State from 13th to 11th, 
wMle Auburn and Duke tied 
for 12th. Auburn was down one 
spot and Duka fall three pbcet 
after losing to North Carolina.

Ola Dominion was 14th and 
North Carolina Sbta 15th. Than 
it was Virginia, Mlaalsslppi 
Stats, Purdue, Boston College 
and Arisons.

Okbhoma, Michigan, IXibna, 
Marquette and Stanford held 
the Hnal flve pbeea.

Michigan, the only Big Ttn 
team tnat had never bean 
ranked, antarad the poll with

an eight*gama wlnniira streak. 
The late suige puflad the 
Wolverines (21^) into a sec
ond-place finlah in the league 
behind Penn State.

Stanford (18*6), ranked a total 
of fiva weeks at various points 
In the season, returned lo the 
Top 25 after beating 
Washington Stats and 
Washington at home. ,

The Cardinal wars bat 
ranked the week of Feb. 7. They, 
dropped out the following 
week after losing at Oregon, |- 
their only loss in the bat nght 
gamaa.

UCLA, thought to ba a Final 
Four contender at the begin* 
nind of the saaaon, was slowed 
by injurlaa early and Just never 
sot going. The Bruins (15*9), 
22nd bat w e ^  lost to Oragon 
by 17 and to Oragon Stats by 20 
and wars voted out ending a 
string of 36 straight appear* 
ancaa in the poll.

Anothar team that haa bean 
in and out of the poll, Kansas, 
dropped out after loalngjto 
Missouri and CMcbhoma. The 
Ji^hawks (19-8) returned at No.
25 laat weak after upsetting 
Iowa Stats.

Clarke suprises Woods to capture Match Play Championship
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) — 

Danen Cbrke hardly aaamad the 
type to ba at La óista pbying 
ligar Woods for $1 m ilU^ 
Ovarvaight and underhypad, 
msoklng a cigar balovaan siwta> ha 
looked monnahabalongadona
MOOI Ml W  fmtffWOmPOCQ  pllD i

Only the Mght bafon, ha had to 
ba (old Ns Match Pby 
QuunpfonsMp Anal against 

la «vas 36 holm, not 18 aa he
h a d th o i^

Vst thm  ha «vas on Sunday, 
chuofog donvn ttw fkirway after 
anomsr paribetty pbead tee shot 
THot he waiL hasping the pera
Wm9 on WwWim Wldi Hon flnov

cloM to In  pini.
Xmd thsN ha «vaa, accepting aa--- -a _  ̂ jKaranoinMfl n m  ffuuuB on ent 

39rI hob of the diw after doiM 
«vim avaraons alra faflsd to do aO 
«rak—beat ttw «ratera brat play-

ar in the format ha pbya bast 
'Ha did to ligar Woods what 

Hgra Woods dora lo everybody 
aiaaf swing guru Bulch Hannon
M id .

The moat unUkaiy looking chal- 
langw to Woods might have been 
ttw one bast inttiiwbted by ttw 
beat goUsr in ttw «raid.

It «vas Cbihs hasping ttw piea- 
aura on Woods, «v1«o could do Bltts 
aa Oarka nwde four blidtea in fIva 
holas during ttw ftont nhw of ttw 
afternoon round to turn an even 
match into a rout 

TMa tima, Woods aputtend 
«vhm ha triad to mount one of Ms 
famous comabacka, and Cbfka 
bacama ttw ftiat fuH*ttma 
European Tbur player to win on 
UÀ soil alnoa LteWratwood «von 
in Naw Oriaraw in 1998.

"Dunn test ftel outobyad anS" 
Woods sa fo T ^  played bsMillftil-

Tha fans «vho tumsd out for 
what they tturafott «vouki ba 
Anocm WDOOfT coion>non m la 
Coate found that out 

B«/an «vhsn Ittooda naiaity aoad 
ttw pai^ ttttid hola togo upquIck- 
lyfâaikaiwrasaraMdInfamïdat- 
ad. Ha cama out «vitti Ave ftcnb 
ran  DWQMi 10 HHi n t  iMiranf 
nwich and miasad only one tefr* 
wm all day.

Woodsy nwanwhflsk «was making 
mtetekaa ha didnrt asaha NB «vaak. 
Steytatf «van after ttw ftnl IK ha 
pkiyedonfy Iratdar iw  leal of ttw
WM

play as «veil aa that under 
ttw rimimsteiraa toda» M jlrat 
ttw beat piaywr In ttw «raldU seir 
tainly vary gratifying," Qaika

nwni ranked Iftti In ttw worid, 
and ha spani aauch « 
wonoitf raiu on m

the tutekuw of Harmon, who haa 
coeehad Woods alnoa ha «vaa 16̂

The «veak bafaie, both playi*« 
worked «vith Hannon m L 4 
Vagaa. Bafora Sunday'a Arad, 
Hrampn «vaa on ttw praettos range 
working on Woodŝ  svdng whan 
Oaiks ydted over to Mm.

"Don't bother coming over hrae, 
I'm MIttng it perfect," ha tcM 
Hannon.

Ths lemark «vra half in Jast, but 
Claite Iwd it right Ha drUM Mo 
drives do«vn ttw middk of ttw fate- 
«vey and put Ms iiona dooa. Wlwn 
he nsadad to make fog putts, ha 
e n r a o  r a D u .

Hawaa plying ao well ha 
ridppad ttw driving rang» «vhara 
W m b spent ttw 45 adnulas 
CMwBrai wwnnii fw wflni up to 
M  CXUDnCMM tniMMI MQ MQ m
nfoahmcK

"Ha «vaa too tlrad," Harmon 
ated. "Ha didn't want to go to ttw

range bacaura ha would have had 
to walk back up that hill ajpda"

Wooda, maanwhib, couldn't 
And the s«ving hs wantad. He mia- 
flied whib trying to get back in ttw 
matcK bavins a sand shot in the 
bunker on No. IZ and Cbrke 
Anally dosed him out «vith a two- 
putt par on ttw 15th hob.

"1 was Just trying to And my golf 
s«vin|," Woods aral. "1 did a lot of 
it «vim smoke and mirrocs today, 
«vith a lot of my hands and liming 
it «vaU, and made a lot of putts in 
ttw morning just to keep myaalf in 
ths bollgama."

Still ttw hvo were even until 
Cbrfce rolled in a bkdb putt on 
Na 4 in ttw afternoon round, the 
bagtonhw of a Hgra-Uke run of 
four btofisi in five holm that put 
Mm 4-up at ha walked off m  
ateNhgraan.

Cbriw, though, fteuied Woods 
had one mom run bft in Mm.

"I «VM eqwcling Ugar to do a 
coupb of n fcb l ttinga and have a 
go at me," ns said. "1 «vasn'l rriax* 
fiwany."

He «von't be dakw much lab»- 
ing in the near rotura, aittwe. 
Claries «VM haadad to play in ttw 
Dubai Deeert Clárate, and 
promiaad Harmon that ha «vouki 
alao dust off ttw gym oqulpmanl in 
Ms garage to taka off soma pounds 
adoed over ths winter.

Hw added pounds don't coom 
close to ttw added oonfldanoa of 
beating ttw top 64 ptayacs in ttw 
«vorld after a iun%laaar casara ttwt 
included only flve Buropaan tour 
«VÜW.

tZonfldanoe-wiaa, tMa «vill ba 
ttw grratest thing ttwt aver hap- 
penad to Mm," Harmon aald. T 
saw a Darren Oarka Tva never 
asan bafora. 1 knew he «vas capa- 
bb of It I Just nevar saw Mm pul 
Ittogvthar."
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Flag boycott ¡mpactíng South Carolina
CHARLESTCM̂ I, S.C. (AP) — While the Confederate flag contin- 

uee to fly high above South Caiolina'a Statehouae, Alphonao Brown 
ia teeing builneaa at hit Gullah Toura dry up.

"Pleate bring it down," he taya, echoing nuiny in the atate'a 
touriam induacry hit by a continuum NAACP boycott.

Induatry offlciala eaflmate South Carolina hat loat almoat $7 mil
lion in cancellationa of conventiona and meetinga. That'a juat a frac
tion of the atate'a $7 billion touriam economy, but the figure doean't 
include groupa that won't conaider coming at all.

The boycott, which took e ff^  Ian. 1, ia now being honored by 
aome big namee, including the New York Kniclu baaketball team 
and the American Bar Aaaociation.

"The bottom line ia the publicity ia aimply very embarraaaing," 
aaya Aahby Ward, preaident of the Myrtle BMch Area Chamber of 
Commerce. "It'a painting South C a ro ls  at aomething we are not."

The flag waa raised atop the Statehouae dome In Columbia in 
1962 to commemorate the Civil War's centennial, though critics 
auegeet it was also to protest desegregation.

Along with other groupa, the National Association for the 
Advancement of Coloi^ People wants it down, saying it stands for 
racism and slavery. Those who want it to remain say it honors 
Southern heritage.

'The Legislature, which gave only itself the power to lower the 
fla^ ia strujggling to find a solution, along with Gov. )im Hodges.

Meanwhile, Brown, whoae Gullah Tours offers bus tours of 
Charleston with a blackperspective, estimates his business is off 10 
percent. Usually, he said, every year brings an increase.

"1 don't know whether it's been down because it's been a slow 
month, but I can't remember it ever being this slow," said Brown, 
one of a handful of blacks who own tourism businesses locally.

During winter, he said, about 70 percent <;Nf his customers are 
white —largely college professors and teachers. "And those are the 
ones who would support the boycott," he said.

Spring also looks to be tough. Last week, the Knicks aimounced 
they won't return in April for their playofl training camp, which 
they've held at the College of Charleston for the past nine years.

An April meetir\g of tne American Bar Aaaodation that was to 
brings in 350 people also has been scrubbed there. And Bill Jones, who . . .  -
won'
unless Ihe flag is down b y ___

Festival General Maiuiger Nigd Kedden said no other artists 
have threatened to withdraw, but almost two dozen patrons have 
written to say they would not attend this year because of the flag.

Evw motonyclists attei>ding the armual Memorial Day Bike 
Festival at predominantly black Atlantic Beach plan to camp out 
and cook their own food this year to avoid speriding money local
ly-

Area store owners who retail popular Confederate merchandise 
find themselves in the middle of the controversy. But nnany say 
they'll take potentially offensive items off shelves permanently 
during the bike fest, which attracts about 100,000 people.

"I don't want any black person to feel like they are not welcome," 
said Fanny Ohayon, an employee at Pacific Beachwear.

Heads the Bill T. Jones/Amie Zane Dance Co., says his group 
i't perform at the state's Spoleto Festival U5.A. in late May
ÍSS The flag is down by then 157,706 barrels, some 14JM
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Altura, Exxon leading oil, 
gas producers in 1999

AUSTIN — The final 1999 
Railroad Commission statistics 
show Altura Energy LTD to be 
the top oil producer and Exxon 
Corp. as the top gas producer 
in Texas last year, according to 
RRC officials Michael Williams. 
Charles Matthews and Tony 
Garza.

Altura Energy LTD led all oil 
producers for the period with

W e s t T e x a s  A & M  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t to  d e liv e r p e rfo rm a n c e  th e s is
CANYON — Kathy Mclntlre, a graduate 

student in speech communication from 
Andrews, has compiled a selection of class
room stories into ^Encouraging the Heart: 
A Performance Thesis of the Stories of the 
Public School Teacher" which she will pre
sent in an open-to-the-public performance 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 8 in the 
Intimate Theatre of the Fine Arts Building 
on the West Texas A&M University cam
pus. .

A 17-year-old student shares his personal 
struggle with suicidal thoughts cluring a 
healm class. His story helps tm class uncier- 
starkj artd empathize, according to the high 
school health teacher who was teaching a sec
tion on death and dying.

"Storytelling is a powerful coiuiection for 
students and teachers," Mclntire said. "It can 
provide a link to the nuiterial that doesn't 
seem to come out of a textbook."

According to Mclntire. more than 50,000

Texas teachers are not certified in the materi
al they are teaching.

"Storytellii^g is one way teachers can stay 
motivated," Mclntire saia. "We know many 
are teaching in areas they aren't qualifiea. 
They don't get paid well, and thousands are 
dropping out every year. One way we can 
encourage teachers is oy allowing tlwm to tell 
their stories aixl help make sense of what 
they do. I want to encourage the hearts of 
teachers by helping them realize they are 
makii^ a aifference."

Mclntire conducted interviews with 10 
teachers from elementary schools, middle 
schools, high schools and one teacher in the 
prison system in preparation for the thesis.

"Having been a classroom teacher for nine 
years, I knew there would be some unique 
examples," she said.

Meintire's performance thesis is a first at 
WT. IVaditionally students complete a writ
ten thesis as the final hurdle to graduation.

"Almost every time I teach the graduate 
course in storytelling there are a few students 
who mention they would like to do a perfor
mance thesis," Dr. Trudy Hanson, associate 
professor of speech communicatioa said. 
^Kathy is the first student to complete the 
plan to present a performance thesis."

It is a common route for music and dance 
majors, who traditionally present a perfor
mance, Hanson said. Meintire's performance 
thesis Xlso includes a written document that 
explains her focus and performing technique, 
as well as a script of tbe performance.

"Storytelling is an art," Hanson said. 
"Kathy is pioneering the idea for our stu- 
dents.*̂

Mclntire said the performance is ideal for 
adults involved in the education system such 
as teens, teachers, retirees, parents and 
administrators.

Reservations are requested. For more infor
mation or to reserve a space, call (806) 651-2799.

percent of all oil produced in 
the state. Exxon Corp. took sec
ond place with an average 
daily production rate of 62,918 
barrels, some 5.645 percent of 
total state production.

Other conroanies in the top 10 
included: Texaco E&P inc., 
44,290 barrels per day, third; 
Marathon Oil CTo., 43,()17 bpd, 
fourth; Mobil Producing 
TX.&N.M. Inc., 36,595 bpef, 
fifth; Amerada He^s Corp., 
32,070 bpd, sixth; Chevron 
U.S.A. Inc., 31,501 bpd, sev
enth; Pioneer Natural 
Resources USA, Inc., 29,889 
bpd, eighth; Union Oil Co. of 
California, 20,497 bpd, ninth; 
and Apache Corp., 19,552 bpd.
10th

:orp. was the top 
rooucer for the peri-Texas gas p 

od, averagi

Exxon Cori 
sprod
aging Y/o.iM  met per 

day whicn represented 6.694
r«;

percent of total state produc
tion. Conoco Inc. was second, 
averaging 764,621 mef per day, 
or 5.989 percent of all gas pro
duced in the state.

Other companies included: 
Union Pacific Resources Co., 
644,757 mc(, third; Coastal Oil 
& Gas Corp., 512,727 mef, 
fourth; EDG Resources, Inc., 
406,123 mef, fifth; Texaco E&P 
Inc., 359,162 mef, sixth; 
Chevron U.S.A., Ir̂ c., 3M,213 
mef, seventh; Phillips 
Petroleum Co., 336,182 mef, 
eighth; Mobil Producing

TX.&N.M. Inc. 312,832 mef, 
ninth; and Shell Western E&P 
Inc., M3,900 mef, 10th.

Heroes 
Aren't Born

Ttiey’re
Trained.
S.ive The U.iv le.irn CPR

W itn eiiin g  one or more o f  the 

wunitig (igns for a hean attack it a 

red flag for a medical emergency 

and your cue to call 9-1-1 first. By 

performing CPR you could save 

the day and tu ilain  a life while 

EM S rushes to the scene. Every 

minute counts and your immediate 

action could mean the difference 

between life and death. Don’t wait. 

Sign up for the American Heart 

A ssociation ’s CPR  H eartsaver 

course today.

l b  learn more about CPR. call the 

Am erican Heart Association at 

1 -800-A H A -U SA I or visit us 

online at www.amerkanheait.oigAx

HEART ATTAC

Beverly Taylor
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Visa & MaslprCaid Accepted <

Motul.iy
Ttii'sil.iy

Danny Cowan

f lui.iy, T p m 
Mond.iy, 1 p ni

W t'dtu'sd.iy
Thufsd.iy

Tut'sd.iy, •> p m 
.W t'dru'sd.iy. 4 p ni

Kfid.iy
Sund.iy

Thursd.iy, 4 p m 
Ff id.iy, 12 noon

VVl't'kd.iys.......  10.111) D.iy ol P iiblic.ilion
Tuosd.iy ................................. Mond.iy, 4 p m
S u n d .iy .......................................... Fiid.iy, 4 p.m

3 Personal

'ïa

Fimi

ing

BBAimCONTROL Cos- 
metles sales, service, 
makeoven. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669 .3848

S Spedai Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to bt placed In the 
Pampa News. MUST be 
plaeed t h r o ^  On Pam
pa News Ofme Oaly.

II Financial

ContInentsI Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6093

13 Bus- 0pp.______

CONSOLIDATE bills, 
low ratea, no upfiont fees. 
Bad cradli ok, banenipu 
accepted. 24 hr. approval. 
Toll flee 1-877 804-7273

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addl- 
ikm , remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Oeaver 
Codamsetlon. 66S-0447,

I4h Gen. Serv.
cox Pence 
Repair oM fence or buil 
new. Free esiinules. Call 
669-7769.
HOUSfi movement  ̂
Cracks in brick or wells? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Chlldcn Brothers Stabilis
ing A Fbundaiion Level
ing. I-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo. 
Ts.
CÖNCRBTB WSfrai
types large A small. Free 
csiimaies. 669-2624 and 
Icsvc message._________

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household

A b b fn o H i, remodtiing, 
all types of home r ^ r s .  
23 ymrs local csperwnce. 
leny Roagan 669-3943

A-i Conctete Const. All 
types of new concrele 
woik profeuionally done. 
663-24^663-6414

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable. 
Interior, esierior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Ooraon M - ^ 3 .
SO yn. cap. We paliT, 
ssndblnst, drywall, tes- 
ture, comml., residnitial.

14r Plowing/Yard

Poster Pamilies Needed 
Caring families are needed 
to become therapeutic fos
ter homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Sm - 
kes, 332^3900.
OOTREa CH Health 
Service needs a provider 
in Skellytown, 3 nrs. Sal. 
A 3 hrs. Sun. Please call 
1-800-800-0697. EOE.

HELP WANTED 
Sun Immediately 

$1900 •  mp. guaranieed 
to those who qualify. No 

y. Call for 
ilkm .334-6716. 

t u r n e r  Ttansporution, 
Wheclet, Tx. Kcepting 
appli. for tnmsport driven, 
must be 21 yn., have 
Clau A CDL, drug tesling 
A DOT req. 826-3322

exp. necessary, 
inrormaii

KR, part-time weekeñS. 
Contact Connie Steadman, 
Coronado Healthcare, 
663-3746.

alpina, yard 
i-up. Patnoa 
I towns, il

----- UflHiEHÈÒ
Hardwood Pkion A 

'■Tdsstom Ftoof Dtsigns 
649-7S94

OVlSRH£At)~ DOOR 
REPAIR KMwell Con- 
slMctlon. Call 6694347.

MOWING, scalp 
A alley clean-u 
A surnmnding 
yn. local tap. 665 3672.

14s PlumblngfllMt
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 7IS 
W, Poster, 663-71 IS. Psu- 
oets, Phmibing Suppltes A 
Repair Pam.
1aCK‘S MumUna/Heat-

New contliucwm, rs-

CALDTVELL hod. needs 
shop mechanic, 6 psid 
holidays plus 1 week paid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
Weal, Ptenpa, 66S-8U8

drain

ADOmOfA, tamodeUitgi 
roofing, oaMitets, pahMiag, 
all types reosin. Mike Al
bus, MS-4'TK

;  remodaUna, mwar A 
in cleaning, septic sys- 
a inalaltad. 6w-7l IS.

Larry BaAar 
Phimblag

Healing Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadk/rv

RENT'TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam- 
cordan, to suit your 
needs. Rant by hour, day, 
weak. We do aarvica on 
moat major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. <^l for estimate. 
Johnaon Hoam Bnaitaln- 
mani, 2211 Parrylon 
Pikwy. 64S-0S04.

>14tCi
kY CleteiinB serv. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■NU-WAY Cleteiing 

k s , carpets, upholstery, 
walls, callinfs. Quality 
dsaai'i eo«...H pays! No 
steam uaad. Bob Marx 
ownsr-operssor. 66S-3S4I, 
or ham em of town, BOO- 
S34-SMI. ñas ss l̂matsa.

NOTICI
Raadan art urged lo hilly 
Invaitigate advattlaaasams 
which laQuIrs paymtnl la 
advance n r Infonnaskin. 
sarvlom ar goods.

CABOT 
Job OpsMrtunlly 
Capltef Prq)acte

Cabot Corporation, i 
global supplier of special
ly cbemicals, materials, 
md tH u n  is seeking a 
Capital Project Enrinan 
for Its Pampa, Tx. mill- 
ties.
nds prodtesiontl wouM 
plan, direct and coordi- 
MM tedvltlat of all ap- 
novad capital prolectt 
nda position would slsc 
coordinate ideniiflcaiian, 

Bcuring and su- 
patvision of engineering 
lesign and conslructioe 

ram iM  to ase- 
caplial program, 

ulrenwnis Incliide a 
BS Engineering Degree, 3 
K> S yean wim an engi- 
Maring/design/consinic- 
Ion compony^te^p^

mdSm"'projects (S30k- 
(XOOOk).
hcoepling reaumas only
Item # 6.2000.
tf IfllBfMlBda ptllMB WM
X Ibx your resume lo:

Cabal Corporation 
Ann: Human Raaourcas 

P.O. B o x ^ l  
Panm  Tnas 7906S 
Pax: 806461-3134 

Cocpofttkin It M 
agliai opportunity

OTR inick driver, 2 yrs. 
minimum exp. Apply in 
person Koyoie Tnicking, 
725 S. Cuyler.

RARYSm ER needed, in 
my home. Call 669-2389.

A'TTENTiON 
Work From Home 

up 10 $23-$73riir/ PT/FT 
Inierocl/Msil Order 

1.888-248-439.3

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
has an inuncdiaie opting 
for the foUowins position; 
CNA-FT 6:.30A-.3:OOP, 
Benefits include insur
ance, meals hiroished, te- 
llremeni A car expense. 
Apply in person- Spur 29.3 
on Hwy. 60nin Psiuiandle

AMBERS Is now hiritu 
full lime dishwsshen A 
cooks. Apply in person.

M ò ppo r tUn it y ìs
Local company looking to 
hire executive type man or 
woman. If you desire In
come leveli of $33.000«

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house hill 

Wssher-Drw-Rsngcs 
Rrdroom-Dinini Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-.3361

FOR Ssk washer, dryer, 
sofas A livingroom uMes. 
Call 663-0662.

80 Peta & Suppl. 95 Funi. Apts. 98 Unftirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale

^  owe it to yourself and 
ramily to call today.
We offer
*Psid tfsining 
*Sslary plus commiuion 
*Heului Denefltt 
*Denul A Vision benefits 
*401 k Plan 
*Leadt hwniahed 
*Unlimiied career and 
arowth opportunities 
Seek out your placr with 
this growing company and 
become one of Psmpa'a 
highest paid esecuiives. 
Call 106-669-7603. ask 
for the Sales Manaacr at 
Eat. .343.

CANINE and Feline EFF. apt. SI93 mo., bills

69 Mise.

Ne e d e d  oil field machi
nist with oil field exp. Ap
ply in person M Riddle 
Welto| in Barger, Tx

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-.3291

HOUS'TON l u m b e r
420 W. Foster 

669 6881

STIEEL builditMs, new, 
must sell, .30x4(nl2 wu 
$10,200 now $6990. 
40s60sl4 wu $16,400 
now $10,971. S0xl00sl6 
w u $27,390 now 
$19,990, 60s200sl6 wu 
$38,760 now $.39,990. I- 
I00406.3I26.

55 Landscaping
WEST Tesu  Landaci 
A irrigation. Residenti 
A commercial. 6694ISB, 
mobile 66.V 1277

z

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placod through the Paai- 
pa News Ofllro Oaly,

grooming. Boarding. Sci- pd.. r o o m tj^  day, S80 
enee diete. Royw Ar 
HospiUl, 663-222.3.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
ptevenied. Queen Swem 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3.364.

inTì Rì^ a cCeSS-
The kading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texu Psnhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 ah. 1
OAir^LoctwriteM«w9 
firewood delivered A 
slacked 133 cord. 779- 
2877.

(nimal wk. up, HBO, Iv, cable, 
phone. 669. .3221.

PET Patch, 866 W. Poster. 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mans, hesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplin. Beef 
'N' More dog A cat food.
a¥ 0U T 'Town bog 
Ofooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-3939

Tlw Country Clip 
Dog Orooming 

Tereu Eubank 66^8714 
Sal. sppointmente avail.

W fin l  Sainoved A 
SchiMuter pups, »200 obo 
for these rare link kids. 
669-2289.
FEMALE Apricot *nny 
Toy Poodle puppy for 
ule. 663-4184.

95 Furn. Apts.

ONE bedroom spli., be- 
glrniins at S200 mo., hills 
paid. 6M-4842.
TfOTAL Move-in TiOO. 
FREE Ulililies. FREE 
Local TV. Furnished. 
Convenient walk to s t ^  
ping. UnrtKttTVBttSbniiy. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner._______________

9 6  U n ftirn . Apts.

•FEBRUARY SPECIAL* 
FREE eicciricily until 
May 2000 for new lenanis. 
Bring this ad in for deuils 
artd receive sddiiionsl uv- 
ings from us!
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

Lakevkw Apts

Dentures Complete 5 c P  
$.393.00 

l■80048S•.34ll

TOMuskail
PIANOS POR RENT 

New aitd used pianos. 
Surtlng SI $40 per month. 
Up to 9 monuu of reiM 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all rim  here In Pampa ul 
Tsrpiey Musk. 663-IM I.

75 Fsetis/Sceda
BEARDLESS Wheal Hay, 
Orsu Hay, Red Top Cam 
Hay. Delivery Ava. Call 
669-0027.

LAROE bales oTO sniu. 
$.33 t  bak. Call 669-70«) 
or 662-0634.
SQUARE Ra l e s  firau
Hay $2.30. Delivered. 
77»-2877.

77 Llvsst/Bqulp.
SERVICEABLE Ago 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
diflefcni MoodHuM to fit 
your cow herd nwds. For 
»to. Thomu Angus, Rcy- 
don,Ok. 3 8 0 43^ 311 .

All real estele advettised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Pair Housing 
Act, whkh makes it ilk- 

10 advertise "anyl 
ifcicnce, limitaiion, or 

discrimiiMlkm becauM 
of race, color, religion, 
MX, handkap. familial 
status or national origin, 
or inteMion lo make any 
such preference, Hmlls- 
don, or discriminaiion 
State law also forbids 
discriminalian based on 
tbcM ibeton. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which Is m violaiion of 
the law. All persons are 

reby Informed that all 
dwelllm advertised are 

suable on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bdr. hirnished. Dog
wood Apts. Reforcnces 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9811

BEaUTIPULLY hunisir- 
ed I bedrooms suiting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caproefc Apts. 1601 
W, Somervilk, M3-7I49. 
Open Mo-Pr 1:30-3:30, Sa 
l(M ,Su 1-4.
e o S K » A T 8  i s a i .
Brand new hmiliurc, lia- 
ens and houMwares. 
Washaf/Ayar. BiHs paid. 
6«»-76B^2600N.HobM 

Lakeview Apanments

1 A 2 bedroom houiei for 
rent. Call 669-9332.

.2 br., i block from PHS, 
inside compkiely redone, 
stove, refng., $230 mo. 
663-4270
2 bedroom houses avail. 
.317 N. Nelson $273 mo. 
I200E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $.330 
669-6881 or 669-6973
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Speci
$1.30 dcp. 1.307 N. Coffee

.3 hr., I ha., gar., new roof. 
S4.3K , seller pays altowa- 
hk closing costs, 2107 N. 
Russell. 337-42.32
.3 hr., 2 ha. hrkk. 2740 
Rrcch, nkc back yard, re- 
cenlly remo. $121,000. 
665-41.37 h..663-(X)6l w.
.3/2/2 Brick Veneer 
Fuepiace $53,000 
CaU 663-3379

3 bdr., S40Ó mo., $15(1 
dep., buih-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apia., 663-0219.
Ca PROCK'A^s., 1,2,3 
bdrm tutting at $249. Call 
for Movc-ln Specials. All 
ulililies incluoed availa- 
bk. 3 A 6 mo. lesMs. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepte- 
cet. No appikaiion fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Pri 8:30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEa H j bethoom, stove, 
reMgerMor, all bills paid. 
669-M72,663-3900
GWENDOLEN Plata 
Apia., I A 2 bdr., tu , heal 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
ksM. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nelson. 6M-I873.
LRÓ. I bdr.. appli.,Elec 
Rent Special, $230 mo. « 
elec., $100 dtp. 13.34 N. 
Coffee, 66.3-)322, 883- 
2461.

97 Fum. Houses
3bdr„ I 1/2 bn.. $300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba., $273 mo.
I bdr., $173 mo. 
6634781,663-1193

66.3-7322 cx 883-2461.
2 bdr., I hath, I car ga- 
rage, fenced hack yanl, 
LindaC-21 669-2799.
NICE àffordaWe hr. 3 hr.. 
2.23 ba. wbfp, clVt. 1.300 
sq. ft., singk all. far. G u 
A water pd. Ref. req. 1404 
Coronado Dr. 669-T782.
F()R R enifi bd. I bt. I 
car gar, 2423 Navajo. 
$473 mo. 898 .3692 or 
669-2079.
2 bdr. bg., uiiTily room., 
central neat, refrigerated 
unit, dining room, M . Re
altor, 663-4180
2S05Chartea.7hr.2ha.. 
c h/a, dbl. gar., $700 mo. 
«$400 dep. 663-6000.
LfiO. I hr., all. gar. |2W, 
will sell w/ small down, 
421 Magnolia. 663-8923.
OPriON lo buy .3.Ì1 
bdrs., newly remo., good 
locMian, fenced backyrd. 
669-6.32.3, 6694198

99 Stor. Bldga.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
teif storage unite. Vurious 
titet. 663-0079, 663- 
2430.

102 But. Rent.
Prop.__________
OFFICE Space for reiM. 3 
moniht free rent. 669- 
6841.
OFFICE Spaces Availa- 
hte. Uliliikt and Ckaniiu 
Mrvkct provided. Call 
669-6823.

4 hr., 2 ba.. 2 car gar., 
$230 mo. « 1900 sq. ft., $79K. New 

carpel, covered patio. 663- 
394.3.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-i'ampa Really 

669-186.3, Mi9.n007 
www.jttnd2l.com

REDUCED' Nke .3 BR. 
Hrk, All gar. I .V4 ha. Re
modeled Kit. Din./Den. 2 
Slot bids. Carport, Crv Pa
tio in tear. $47,000. 1917 
N. Chrisly-663-4666.

114 Recre. Veh.
Rill's Custom Campers 

9,30S.Hobtit 
Pampa. Tx, 79063 

806-663-4.313

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
I SI mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, sior. hidg. avail. 
665-0079.665-2450.

PICK up rental Hal ftom 
Rad Box on Irimi porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. U p#e each IMday.

EXECUTIVE boms in ex- 
elusive subdivision, 3 
bdTn 3 ba.. dM. gw., hg. 
aior. bam, on I acre. 
$l4S0mo.665-4S42.
N ICfi4M r..l2ba.brick.

NEWLY constructed 
buildiiu on 4 lots in Le- 120 AutOS 
fors. Could hr used as 
commercial or residential.
8.35-277.3 for more info.
NICE 2 bdr., all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 665 4842
OLDER 2 hr. home and 
extra kM, 1000 Canadian. 
Wheckr. Tx., $12.000 
806-795-585,3 evenings.
OWNER will cany 2 hd. 
I M. an. gar, sirel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.
OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wynne, 3 brslrnom, 
unallached garage. Call 
669-6613.

OnMK,
Morn POWER to you:

669-0007

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrokl-IHviliac Buick 
GMC Olds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663

Hill Allison Auto .Sulex 
Your Nearly New 

Car Stonr
1200 N. Hobart 663 3992

(Junllly Sales 
1,300 N. Hobart 669 043.1, 

Make your next car a 
OiMliiy Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'X)n The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062
1992 Cadillac Sedan' 
DeVille, real nke car! 
Oieai condition' 806-537- 
,3467.
93 Mercury Mystique, 
S4k, esc., 6 CD chan^r, 
$7995.665-5.371.

124Tlm& Acem.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

9S Unflirn. Houwf 103 Homes For Sale

PHS.
k gw« c h/a. 
$730 mo.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pwmw Realty 

66S-.3360.663-1442 
669-0007

120f Parley .VuSiT cw 
Mr., comw lo i $20,000 
C-21 Pampa Realty 
JImD 6694007 _____
I2Ö5 Öat&wd St.T bid- 
room, I bath, aitachad aa- 

I ccllw. u l l
663-4842.

laie, I
6 0 4 1 28.

Due to expansion Sun Loan Company 
has immediate openings for Assistant 
Managers and Manager TVainees. We 
are a multi state company specializing 
in consumer loans.

m o iftr
/ O a t h c J o b ’naM W U /  Paul Vhcsrion and Holidays 

/  Advanerm e w O pp om m iurs / d O I K P t a a »
/ C O M p e tlu v c S a ls ry  /  bxccHm i liwurmce Package

/ Smoke-Hw EnvIranmeM
If you are team oriented and enjoy 
working in a professional, but relaxed 
atmosphere, then apply in person at Sun 
Loan Company. 1534 N. Hobart.

http://www.amerkanheait.oigAx
http://www.jttnd2l.com
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Caribbean: Silence over AIDS hard to break
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, U.S. Vii:gin Islands (AP) —> It was a nxeet- 

ing to express solidarity with A1I% victims, and not a single AIDS 
vi^m showed up.

At the most far-reaching AIDS event ever organized in the 
Caribbean — with simultatwous meetings on five islands — the near
ly empty hotel conference room in Crarlotte Amalie was a stark 
lemirKler of exactly what organizers want to end: the denial and 
stigmatization of AIDS-

"That's what we're talking about: d e ni a l t he  fear of being 'outed' 
with AIDS," said Dale Garee, 54, a Virgin Islander who has lost 
frietKls and relatives to the d i^ se. "There's a whole concept here: 
That these people choose this and they deserve to get AIDS."

He was among five people — rx>ne of them suffering from the dis
ease or the HIV virus — who turned up at the "affinity" meeting for 
AIDS victims — one of the last events at the two-day conference 
organized by the U.S. National Institutes of Health in hopes of stir
ring debate and awareness abdut the long-taboo subject.

Peggy McEvoy, the top United Nations official on AIDS in the

Caribbean, said the n^mber infected with the HIV virus in the region 
likely exceeds 500,000 aiKl could reach 700,000 — double the previ
ously reported figure.

"It is defirütely an epidemic, and in the Caribbean we have the sec
ond largest (infection) incidence in the world after Africa," she said.

Some 2,300 health officials, AIDS activists aiKl victims met here and 
in Jaiiuiica, Barbados, Drinidad and the Bahamas as part of the con
ference, which was a high-profile departure for a region unused to 
open talk of sex and its conseouences.

Experts at the conference called for government action to irnprove 
reporting and treatment — as well as chanrii^ societal factors from 
homophobia to igiK>rarKe that help spread tlw disease and deepen 
the suffering it causes.

A pastor at the failed affiitity meeting acknowledged that many 
islanders, including relatives, would cut ties with an AIDS victim due 
to unfounded fears of contracting the incurable disease by being 
touched, scratched, breathed on, or even sharing a swimming pool.

Baptist Rev. Will Woods said that while no members of his congre

gation had admitted to having AIDS, he knew some did.
"The community is so small," said the conservatively dressed cler

ic. "If someone who was married said he had AIDS, everyone would 
think he was fooling around, or homosexual or taking drugs through 
a needle."

Some of that might even be true; experts at the conférence cited 
infidelity by men v^o don't use condoms as a key factor in the grow
ing spread of AIDS to women in the Caribbean. They also cited chau
vinistic attitudes that approved of male infidelity and homophobia 
that encouraged homosexuals to marry women while hiding their 
nulle love relationships.

"Married women (here) don't have the negotiating power within a 
marriage to insist on a condom," said McEvoy, Team Leader for the 
Caribbean program for Geneva-based UNAIDS, which handles AIDS 
policy issues, education and research. "Their husbands would kick 
them out."

A third of reported AIDS cases in the Caribbean are among women 
and the percentage seems likely to grow, according to the Ministry of

Bone marrow may help doctors gauge 
survival chanceis in breast cancer
By LINDA A. JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

Looking for malignant cells in the bone 
marrow of women undergoing breast can
cer surgery may help doctors better pre
dict patients' chances of survival, accord
ing to a study in today's New England 
Journal of Medicine.

Ifoctors now assess a patient's odds by 
two means; gauging the size of the tumor, 
and removing and examining some of the 
lymph nodes in the armpit for signs the 
caiKer has spread.

The new study conducted in Germany 
raises the possibility that the bone marrow 
is an even better predictor of the chances 
of a relapse or a cure.

Used together, the three methods could 
help doctors decide with more precision 
which patients should get aggressive 
chemotherapy after surgery.

"This is the second Urge study to sug-

Sest that bone marrow is an important pre- 
ictor," said Dr. Michael Osborne, director 

of theStrang-Cornell Breast Center in New 
York and the first researcher credited with 
the discovery. "It may have significant 
potential to improve breast cancer treat
ment."

Typically, chemotherapy is given after 
surgery to patients who are thought to 
have a high risk of a relapse. That usually 
means women who had large tumors or 
whose cancer has spread to adjacent 
lymph nodes.

Yet, the lymph nodes are not an espe
cially reliable predictor. In 20 percent to 30 
percent of patients with cancer-free nodes, 
breast cancer re-emerges elsewhere in the

Dr. Robert Wieder, a cancer 
specialist at New Jersey Medical 
School in New&rk, called the 
study a landmark but said more 
research is needed to learn 
whether chemotherapy will save 
the *lives o f women who have 
cancer in their bone marrow but 
not their lymph nodes.

body within a decade. And 40 percent of 
those with cancerous lymph nodes are fine 
10 years later.

The latest work was conducted by Dr. 
Wolfgang Janni and others from Ludwig 
Maximilians University in Munich. They 
foliowed 552 women with breast cancer.
. After four years, those whose cancer 

had spread to tne bone marrow by the time 
of breast surgery were 4.2 times more like
ly to have died or to have a relapse than 
those who had no cancer cells in their mar
row. Women whose cancer had spread to 
lymph nodes were 2.9 times as likelŷ  to 
have died or relapsed as those with 
healthy lymph nodes. \

Osborne is nearing the end of a 10-year 
follow-up — the point at which breast can
cer patients are considered unlikely to 
have a relapse — on a few hundred 
patients from his original study. He said if 
those results and another large, lengthy 
study. under way confirm the German 
group's findings, doctors will have anoth
er means of tailoring treatment.

The German searchers withdrew bone 
marrow from the hips of 743 anesthetized

Eatients with suspected breast or gyneco- 
igical cancer at the same time as surgery 

to remove a tumor.
Of 552 women who had malignant 

breast tumors, 36 percent h4d cancer cells 
in their marrow, compared with 1 percent 
of those with benign tumors. Among the 
199 women who had cancer cells in their 
marrow, 25 percent died during the study, 
compared with only 6 percent of those 
with cancer-free marrow.

Dr. Robert Wieder, a cancer specialist at 
New Jersey Medical School in Newark, 
called the study a landmark but said more 
research is needed to learn whether 
chemotherapy will save the lives of 
women who have cancer in their bone 
marrow but not their lymph nodes.

Dr. Larry Norton, chief of medical 
oncology at Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center in New York, said it is pre
mature to start taking bone marrow — a 
painful procedure — m m  all breast cancer 
patients.

Norton noted that hundreds of possible

fredictors of whether cancer will return or 
ill have been proposed oyer the last 15 

years.
"Most don't pan out," Norton said. 

"What makes this one little more interest
ing is it corroborates the work of others."

In an editorial in the journal. Dr. 
Barbara Smith of Massachusetts General 
Hospital said that knowing the status of 
the lymph nodes and marrow also could 
help doctors spare some patients the side 
effects of chemotherapy by finding those 
at lowest risk of the cancer spreading.

Health in TVinidad and Tobago. It reported last year that seven out of 
ight youths being infected between the ages of 10 and 19 are female. 
Imx tourism, fueled in part by poverty, was seen as another nuijor

University researchers mate human celis with circuitry
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Don't look for the Six Million Dollar 

Man just yet, but researchers say they have found a way to mate 
human cells with circuitry in a "bionic chip" that could play a key role 
in medicine and genetic engineering.

The tiny device — smaller and thinner than a strand of hair — 
combines a healthy human cell with an electronic circuitry chip. By 
controlling the chip with a computer, scientists say they can control 
the activity of the cell.

The computer sends electrical impulses to the cell-chip, triggering 
the cell's membrane pores to open aiKl activating the cell. Scientists 
hope they can manufacture cell-chips in large numbers and insert 
them into the body to replace or correct diseased tissues.

The cell-chip also gives them greater control over the difficult 
process of gene therapy because they can more precisely open the 
cell's pores, said lead researcher Boris Rubinsky.

"We've brought engineering essentially into the field of biology," 
said Rubinsky, a professor of mechanical engineering at the 
University of California, Berkeley, which funded ms research. "We 
can introduce DNA, extract proteins, administer medicines — all 
without bothering other cells that might be around."

The cell-chip, profiled in the March issue of the journal Biomedical 
Microdevices, rests on a long-known phenomenon: Cell membranes 
become permeable when exposed to certain voltages.

A C H O O O O !
Everyone around 

you sick.
It’s headed your 

way. How do you 
fight a bug? 

G et plenty of rest, 
drink lots of fluids 

and turn to 
your pharm acy 

for help!

Keyes Pharmacy 
669-1202

Scientists for years have been conducting genetic research in a 
time-consuming trial-and-error process of bombarding cells with elec
tricity in an attempt to introduce foreign substances such as new drug 
treatments or genetic material.

Researchers hope eventually they can develop cell-chips tuned for 
the precise voltage needed to activate different bodily tissues, from 
muscle to bone to brain. That way, cell-chips could be ap|)lied by the 
thousands to correct a variety of health problems.

"In the past, any electricity applied to tlw cell was like hitting It 
with a hanuner in the hopes that something would happen, or it 
would open for us. Now, we know just how to make it work," 
Rubinsky said.

Mauro Ferrari, director of the Biomedical Engineering Center at 
Ohio State University, called Rubinsky's invention a "potentially use-

"The method for opening' cells has been around a Iom  time, but 
this makes it more exact and easier to do in large throws," Fmari said.

fui laboratory tool in the early stages of development 
ethod for opening cells has '

......................... ) in large
"It seems to me that we have a ways to go before you'd see a bion

ic man," he said, but the ability tó program cells quickly could accel
erate genetic research.

We know you care,

..and so do wet
We Give You Thm Pononalizmd Smrvlem 

You Should Expect
•Whe«l Chairs «Oxygan Concantraton 

•Scootars »Lift Chairs »Hospitai Bad 
•Crutchas «Canas »Waikars «Piortabia 

Oxygan • Much, Much Mora
Plug Wo DolhtoryAII Medical Equipment 

24 Hour Emergency Service

( ^ H e a l t h S t a r  M e d i c a l
^  Amsiicaii HenMPatleiit

IS2I N.Hobart• «69-0000 • I-000-7S3-39I0

factor.
"The islands with tourism are the ones that don't want to talk 

about it vefy much," McEvoy said. "There's a tremendous amount of 
sexual activity involved with tourism. TTiere's a lot of fear that if 
tourists are aware they're not going to come.*'

One dire statistic presented — from a survey of nearly 9,(X)0 school- 
children in four English-speaking Caribbean islands — has 42 per
cent experiencing sex before the age of 10. The figure rises to 62 per
cent by age 12. That survey, conducted by the Washington-based 
Organization of American States' Pan American Health 
Oraanization, could reflect a high rate of child molestation.

One AIDS patient who attended the conference in Jamaica said the 
first step to prevention was eradicating unfounded fears.

"The fear in most quarters is very unrealistic: the belief that it is 
transmitted by kissing, touching, by just sharing a bed," said Ainsley 
Reid, director of the support group Jamaica Network of 
Séropositives.

Health briefs
Women should think twice before binge drinking

HOUSTON — Women in their child-bearing years might want to 
think twice before going out and binge drinking.

"Binge drinking, or consuming four or more drinks in one sitting.

Baylor College of Medicine and Texas Children's
professor of pediatrics at 
...............  Hospital In

during the early weeks of pregnancy can be damaging to the unborn 
child,’* said Dr. Sherry Sellers, an assistant
Baylor C "  '  * ...........................
Houston.

Sellers says brain cell formation and multiplication occurs 
between the eighth and sixteenth weeks of pregnancy. Studies have 
shown that drinking more than two ounces of aicohol a day ( 
drinking can cause decreased intelligence, unusual facial features, 
attention problems and hyperactivity in some children.

In addition, drinking too much alcohol during pregnancy can 
cause Petal Alcohol Syirarome, one of the leading causes of mental 
retardation in newborns.

fa day or binge

S tu ^  uses racHatkxi, g«ne therapy to trtat prostate canocr
HCJUSTON — A new study involving radiation treatment and 

gene therapy offers hope to men suffering from prostate cancer.
Researcners at Bayior College of MMicine and The Methodist 

Hospital in Houston have taken a gene from a herpes virus, com
biner it with a common cold virus, and injected it directly into 
the cancer cells, where it produced the enzyme thymodineky- 
nase.

"Thymodinekynase combined with the drug valcyclovir forms a 
toxic substance," says lead investigator Dr. Brian Butler, chief of radi
ology oncology at Baylor and the medical director of the radiation 
therapy department at Methodist. "In other words, the radiation is 
killing the cancer cell at the same time the gene therapy is killing the 
cancer cell."

Butler says a study in mice showed this type of gene therapy pre
vented tumors from traveling through the Vlooci stream to other 
parts of the body. He believes this type of therapy might one day 
replace chemotherapy treatment.

B«ef can ba part of healthy diet
HOUSTON — You don^ have to say bye-bye to beef to maintain a 

heart-healthy diet.
"We've found that it's okay to include meat in your diet as long as 

it is lean," said Lynne Scott, director of the Diet Modification Clinic at
Baylor College of Medicine in Houston. 

To be considereconsidered lean, three ounces of cooked meat should have 
less than nine grams of fat. Scott suggests choosing cuts that have 
most of the fat brimmed. Cuts with the word "loin,'’ ŝuch as tender
loin, top loin and sirloin, are usually leaner choices. The grade of 
meat is also important, "Select" is the leanest grade, followed by
choice" and "prime," which is the highest in fat'

In additioa it's important to grill, broil or roast the meat. Do not use 
fet, like butter or shortening, when cooking and trim any visible fat.
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